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OwKty, Serrka aad SatisfiMttoB 

NEW GOODS 
NEW DRESS HATERIALS-Fashines, Bayons. 

Crepes and Silki 

New Cretoimes 

Pitre Unen Table Coven $L25 each 

WMte and Ecro Cartain Materiab 

New Dresies $2.00, $3.00. $3.50 

TOV SBOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Towasaaa Who Knows What He b Talking Ahoot TeUs 
Why Flowen Shoold Be More Generally Grown 

THE LOCAL PROGRAM FOR MEMORIAL DAY 

InatiUlBieBt Mo. 1 2 

AU Exercises This Year in the VUlatfe Were Held in After
noon, the North Branch Exercises in Mbminî  

j getting the gladioM.' There It ttill 
^ . . . .: time to plant them. If you do not „ - _ . , r. 

Amongthehardy perennlala h o w ; ^ , ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^„ ^^^ , ,^^ ^^^^ . Meniorial Day 
many know the tall and atately! 

The program' for the obtervanee of 
un- Slonday followi. 

onet now. If you do grow aoma. :/">• exereiaet In the yllltge beipw at 
Lupint? , Of eaeleat culture, t^'yi y^ni,.,,!,,, ^ ^ , ^ ^ 1 , , ^ , , ^ | | , , j , e , j , one n'rinrif In the tfltrrnnnn, anrt the 
vary in heght from one to tix feet. 
For colora we have white, pink, 
blue, purple, violet, yellow, and all 
thadea and combinatlont ot theae 
colora. In Ohe EnglUh catalog are 
liated fifteen tpeclea of annual and 
perennial Lnpina, bealdea numerotia 
varietlea and theae are by no meana 
all. Mott of ua. know only one or 
two varietlea; 

The Lupint bloom in May and 
June; groupt ot their long, tpikea 
of pea-thaped flowera lending great 
charm to the perennial border. 
They tucceed in well drained, 
good garden aoil, and the aeed 
ihould be town now, at aoon as it 
can be obtained, to at to get large. 

iof beautiful varfetiet tbat p u do'morning excrcUct at North Braneh 
began at 9.30 o'clock. The Itt 
dottrial School B.ind. of Manchetter, 

not have, to order a few of tome 
kinds new to yon. 

For the information of 
who have not grown them, let me 
suggeat the varietlea Pkli 
Walet, delicate apricot-pInk^ tuflut-

»»">•«! iurhlthed mutic, 
I 9.00 a.m. . Vcterant tnd mutic left 

about 2.3d o'clock. Rev. William 
Thompton waa the epeaker of the 
afternoon. Special mut i c wat ren 
dered and the tchool children had 

auggeat the varietlea Pklnce of Q^J^^ ^^^^ f^^ ^^„^^^ g ^ ^ ^ . where 

Northern Grown Seeds 
FoU line of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds 

THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMP'Y 
Odd Fellowf BlocK 

W.F.CLARK 
PLUMBING JEATING AMD SUPPLIES 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are yoo thinking of a new Oil Stove thit Sommer? We have 

a good aatortroent of the leading maket. The Florence people l.ave 
a new model thit year with a new overtized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, which givea til the heat needed for the new model 
Oven with the Door on the end; hat an intlde capacity at great at 
that of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but occuplea mnch lett tpace 
on the Stove. We alto have the On«-bonier Florence Hot Water 
Better, with the new Florence 15 inch Burner; It it wieklett and 
vklvelett and altogether dependable. 

We abo have a tfood liae of Stoves. Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Alomtoom ware, 
CrocKery, Copper BoUers, and other goods too nom-
eroos to mention. 

^ 

A Change Will Do You Good 
We all need an occasional break in the dally routine 
Of life. It savc3 us from "going stale." 
So necessary is this let-up from our regular toil thap 
everywhere in civilized lands people look forward to. 
at least one good vacation a year. They are entitled 
toll. , 
Many do not get the full benefit of it because they 
are not financially flxed to go away for a complete 
change of scene -and atmosphere. This state of 
aftairs need not be. Just a little planning could 
make things better. A trifle of spare change put 
aside from week to week in our VACATION CLUB 
would do i t _^ 

JOIN THE VACATIOX CLUB 

FIBST 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Airth* Local News 

' •2/X> Per Y««r, in AtlvitnM 

ezercitet were held at 9.30. After 
ed aalmon ^nd one of the moat' ^^Ich procettlon reformed and march-
l>eautlful, and .Mra. Frank Pendel-'ed to the North Branch cemetery, 
ton, talmon-pink with brilliant deep | where the gravet of veterana were 
red blotehet In the throat and rlv-1 decorated, 
aling many of the finest orchids. ' Decoratiflp of toldiert' grkvet at 
Peace it a pure white with a touch | Antrim Center on return trip from 
of carmine on the. lower petals and ^he Branch-

plektlng numbert on the program. 
The tpeaker of tbe afternoon gave 

a nice addrett, tbowing thought and 
preparation, and delivered It in hia 
utual convincing manner. The pointa 
in history, that he made while not 
really new were preiented. In a way 
to pleate hit hearert and refresh the 
memory. Hit many faeta and figurea 
were intereating, and the' adiirett: 
ihrougbout was attentively list<fn»d 
to and much appreciated by atl »ho 
heard it. 

Flora, golden yellow variety, a free 
Jtrohg grower with splendid spikes 
of large flowers. Then there Is 

! (ioldcn Measure, Eugene Lcfebv-re, 

- Soldiers* graves at East Antrim and 
at MeetinK Hou«e Hill were deeo 
rated by members Ot the D.A.R. 

strong plants, for nest sca.son's 
flowering. In planting one will not j-^lao' Plckford, Etendard. Schwabi'n 
have to be quite aa partli-iilar abont 
!<hadlng and watering as with many 
other seeds as Lupins arc of good 
size and may be planted a little 
deepeir than with flne seedt. Trant-
plant to about tik Inches apart 
when the true leaves ore well de
veloped. Keep well cultivated and 
one should have good strong planta 
to place In their flowering positions 
early In September; If you have 
done your part and grown them In 
good toil. 

We hope that you are not for-

lud Hlllbrink', all fine ones, so just 
try them now. Bu.v even a bulb 
(if u kind if you cannot ufltyrd more. 
They win Increase wonderfully and 
in a few seasons you wlll ' have 
iMiough for a good planting of each 
kind, .and maybe some to hand to 
a lesH fortunate neighbor, and 
those.of you who love flowers, do 
not forget that others love them 
too, and that by giving, yoa will 
:!Oon teach them tbe value of a 
garden of their own. 

Harold L. Brown. 

SENATOB HOSES TO BETUKN TO THE SENATE 

When New Hampshire's Best Interests Are Considered This 
Is What We Believe Will FoUow 

Yes, now andi then some one who the very large majority of mon and 
Is Interested in a candidate fo^ of-'. *°"»"> recognize this tact and will 
flee drops into town and commen<'e: 
to unwind hU or her little ball nf! 
yarn. Aniont: the latest visitors to | 

(7) inflict (7) this community w.is a 
lady representing a candidate fm-
U. S. Senator, but not our Senior 
Senator. Sbe bad some stor>- and 
considerable ability for telling it. 
but around here the ground is not 
very fertile for such seed or such 
tillage, and really it seemed Uko 
what might be valuable time \v:i<t-
ed. Thl.< may be only our way oi 
looking nt it, but knowing sonic-
what ot ,thc ones visited and «h;it 
was said, we judge that thu tinto 
could be spent elsewhere to better 
advantage. 

In looking over the ground snrt 
of casually we are impresi'cd im.: 
pleased with thc large amount o; 
Moses sentiment In this sectlun <>: 
thc state, and there is no wnnd< i 
that such Is a fact. Senator l̂()̂ ( ^ 
Is certainly one of the leading nnji 
in this great country of our^. .-ind 

; doubtless return him lo the, Senate 
by an overwhelmin."; vote. At the 
pre îi'iit time It would surely be 
most hazardous to send a new aiid 
untried man to Washington; what 
New Hampshire needs Is a contin
uance of the prestige .she h,is al
ready attained, and that cin only 
be done by returnin.i; a man whom 
all our people acknowledge as a 
hard* worker, a mun of unusual 
ability, und one who accumpU.sbes 
thing!!, and ulmost without excep
tion gets what he goes after. For 
one to have any idea that with no 
experience he can at this particular 
time replace a man wltb the ability 
and experience of Senator Moses, Is 
surely very diflicult for us to see. 
If We were a prophet or tlie .son of 
a prophet we would be ready to 
say something along this line, but 
as well as anything cun be known 
before the votes are counted, we 
arc sure of a great victory at the 
primary and polls for Senator 
(Jeor.ite H. Moses. 

Memorial Sonday 

As is the annual cnstom in town, 
on the .Sunday preceding Memorial 
Oay, a sermcn it delivered to the 
memliers of Ephraim Weston Post. G. 
A.K.. and kindred societies, the pret-
ent year was no exception. On Sun
day morning, at the regular hour of 
worship, a large audience gathered at 
the Pretbyterian church to listen to 
an addrcDS delivered by Kev. Frank 
Pearson, of Hancock, pastor of the 
Antrim Congregational church. 

In thit union tervice. Rev. William 
Thompson assisted, reading tcriptnre 
and offering prayer. Special mutic 
wat rendered by the union choir; a 
tolo wtt tung'by Mr. Newell and a 
duet by Mrt. Jameson and Mr. New
ell, which were nice and much en
joyed. The G.A.R. veterans, W,R. 
C. members, American Legion, Aux* 
iiitry and O.A. K. membert attended 
these services in a body. The church 
was neatly decorated for the day. 

Rev. Pearson's address was an un
usually Interesting one, giving to his 
hearers as he did an altogether differ
ent phase of the matter than is the 

I custom with like addresoes. He gave 
I a vety brief hittory of early wart, 
their origin and outcome; and follow
ed this down through all the great 

I conflicts, including the World war. 
i The early wars were all for conquest, 
i and what could be salvaged; and this 
I object was continually the thought in 
I the minds nf warring nations until 
! within comparatively few yeart. A 
i great change has taken place along 

and marched this line, owing wholly to the infiu-
liy way of | ences of our own peonle and the civ-

Main, Elm and Concord streets, where i jiizaijon wc represent. The speaker 
a brief service was held and graves i ̂ as plain in his remarks, and easily 
decorated. Returmtl to Soldiers" Mon-j understood; his reference to plans and 
ument. where the services for the Un-; purposes leading np to the tast great 
known Dead wore held, in charge war was so definitely stated that no 
of the Woman's Heiicf Corps and Le-; one went away mystified regarding 
gion Auxiliary. his meaning. The address throughout 

From the Mdrutiimt, march was was a fine presentatinn of collected 
resumed to the Town hall, where the facts and well received hy all who 
Memorial Day services were held, at heard it. 

Byron G Butterfield aeted as Mar-
thai and Andrew S. Fuglestad at 
Pretident of the day; bolh perform
ing their duties very acceptably. 

The rain that came befnre noon 
threatened to interfere conti'derably 
with the program, but it wat earried 
through aa planned; the interference 
being noticed in the attendance upon 
rhe exercises, 

l.OP p m. Met at Grand Army 
hall. Marched to Memorial Tablet, 
procession being led by the Band, fol
lowed by Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
School Children. Services were held 
by the Legion Auxiliary, 

Procession reformed 
to Maplewood ccrreiery. 

OF HOBE THAN LOCAL IHPORTANCE 

Here Are Items of News Which WiU Donbtless Interest All 
Onr Readers in Adtrim and Elsewhere 

We were {Seated ^o tee in tuwn on 
Monday, Jamea George, Cotiniy C'lm-
mitsloner, who it alto Superintent^ent 
of the In iuttriti School, at Mtnches 
ter, from which in«titution came tbe 
band that fomiabed the Memorial 
Dty mutic. 

that tho town voted to purchase a 
tractor and snow plow and triple 
cnmb!nat>jn flre truck. In addition 
to thc usual appropriations. 

A 
Albert H. Ha^U Logical Han 

The Square and Compaao Clob, of; We note iii the newt colomnt of 
Bennhigtoa. holda iU next regnltr the Mancheeter Union Leader tbat 
meeting on Tboraday avanlng of thir Wintlow * Oimmtngt, of Natbaa, 
week, at tba Bonnington Grange bah 
at 8 o'eloek. aad it la bopad tbat alt 
iaeiabera will ba preaent. Tbie meet
inc will be • Vsnoka talk" and a 
general good tiina, and an InrltatkNi it 
hereby extendM to alf llatona in thit 
oeetioo'to attead and enjoy a aocial 
evening together,, It wiH be the kind 
of a meeting that all bloe lodge mem 
bera will lika to alUnd. 

A 
We are Informed by a member 

of the Board ot Selectmen that An 

have made the loweat bid. $56,086-
.21. to tbe Stata Highway Depart-
ment for the eanatraetion of 1.86 
mllee of highway between Manebeetcr 

land Porumoath. Tbe award of the 
oontraet hat not yet been made aa it 
mott firtt reeeive the approval of tho 
Governior and Conneil. We ara In 
formed that the Ur. Wintlow, of thit 
flrm. it the man who wantt to be 
Coaneil lor from thia, the Foarth Coan> 
eillor Dittrict. Mott peoi>le woald 
prefer. It would teem, a maa on' the 
Govemor'a Council who wojid not 

Hand in Hand Lodge of Re-
beKahs Entertain 

nnest nl;!lit 
Hand In Hnml 
29. 1. O. (). F.. 

W.IS ob.-erved liy 
Kibekali Lodge. No. 
on WIMInesday even

ing last, at (•>(!(! Ki'.Iiuvs hall, after 
the regular meetin,'. Some mere 
than l-'>'i were presi nt lo enjoy the 
splendid propram ihat .i eonipe-
tent Committee li;i(l iire;)3rcd. It i> 
safu to sa.v tbn .ill i>i-i-M »l cnjo.vrd 
the eveniiii; l-ltci Mian the "Wit-
Ists" whn pul on the show—and 
that is going «nnie. 

qiilti- fuiiiiv, but the cdstnmes had 
everything else slopped, unless it 
was the ni;is1f liy the orchestra, 
whiih was rendered in only a man
ner that a lol iif ri'liearsing eould 
perfect. The fortune teller, her 
nia-ii' wand jind lialni nf youth 
Wen- (-iinirlbiittn!: features that 
made a plcasini; sliow. Itnt when 
till" larce ui'rii:hl box. rovered with 
hlack sellsia or some like material. 
W.IS liriiueht in, the curtain "drawn 
aside, and a «cll dressed handsome 
man with a miislaelie was exhibited 
every "old maid" was on the en-
xious scat, and the things thoy 
wouldn't dn to win him weren't 

The landlady and her houscfull i wnrth mentioo4nc. 
ot "marrlaeeaMe" hoarders surely j 
had a hard time of it in an cn-1 
deavor to And' males—of any kind 
—and ttae situntions that preaented 
themtelvet were vrry nmnting. The 
ainglhg and tal Mina were both 

This was an entertaininent given 
by the ladles, and It waa all right 
from every standpoint, and the 
commltteo deaervca mnch credit. 
Refreshmenta were served to close 
the program. 

trlm'a tax rate tbe entnlng year will i ) , , ,^ ^^ |^|, |,{, ^^^ approval In Jntt 
bo 11.10 on 1100^ thte la 50 ccntaj t),|, ^^y, Rcpablieant of thit Dit-
ntoiy thaa laat yoar, and 20 centa, ^f^f^ ^ ^ |i„d an able candidate for 

• more, tbaa two yeara agp. Thla itj CoBneillorwho la not engaged in malt̂  

I aot eonalderad a bigh rate for the' ing •uta:eoiitneia requiring tMt kind 
prooeet yaat, la vtow ot tba tactjof apptassL 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Homing and All News and Advertisements Hnst 
leach Onr OfBce Honday to insure insertion that 
If eeK. Very Imporunt Hatters may receive atten-
t i o n T u e s d a y m p m i n ^ ^ « n**^ ^̂  malce* the malla early 
Wednesday afternoon and to do thit wc need eo operation. If by 
chance maurlal it omitted. It will probably be beeaoae it waa re-

^ceived too Ute. Oor people will kindly bear tftwe faeta in miad 

• • ' - A ' ,aJ^- taa,'^ ^ o i . —* - •**• 

iw^ 
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THE 
PEGE OF 
CHEESE 

By M. WMI R. M. TERRELL 

(SL Ittt. WMtarm aawaskaar Valam.) 

MB. BARROWS' eyea _ 
roand wltb awe and aarprlae 
aa be gased from tbe card on 
hte deak to tbe ruddy, lean 

yotmg man lounging at the oppoalte 
deak. , „ w. 

-Yoo're Avery Anatyne, Jr, ba 
atammered. 

"Sot a word to anyone In the oincc. 
nnderatand r the far-from-paropered-
looklng yoong man went on brtokly. 
"Kot a word to anyone In town. Fm 
Jnat plain Anttyne^ the new manager 
of the branch, a coualn of the old 
jBan'iL I'm here to work anyway, not 
to fox trot Brndneoa la rott«i hiere. 
Betldea I'm aleh of Kaw York- i 

Thb Year' 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
I HIS yeur marks the fiftieth an

niversary of the liest known, 
most tnlked-about and mnst wrlt-
ten-about Indian battle In all 
American history. Ollielally It Is 
knnwn as the llattle nf the hit-
tie niB Horn river,'Montana, hut 
the pieturesciue flinire of Gen. 
(ieorpe ArmstronB Custer, whnse 
dasblnp career as a cavalry 
leader In the Civil war and as a 
successful Indian fighter on the 
western plains, lias so caudit 

the popular fancy nnd so dominates this onpipe-
ment that It prohnMy will never be known sen
erally by any olher name than Custer's Last 
riSbt. or Custer's Last Itally nr more coiumouly 
Nalboit inaceunitely) the I'u.ster Massacre. 

I'lans fer tbe senil-eenterinlnl celebration of this 
famous enjiiipenient nre under the dlrectlim of tbe 
National Custer Memorial association, organized 
last year In Montana but Includlns in its mem-" 
beralilp a score nf persons Matliuially known wlm 
are pmnilnent In tbe w.irk of piitrioilc societies 
and perpetuation of historical spots, ttiie «if them 
Is Gen. K. S. Codfrey. V. S. A., retired, wbo wns 
a lieutenant In Custer's regiment, the Seventh 
cavalry, on tlmt fateful day fifty years aen. 

The proprnm calls for piirticiiMitlon In tbe cele
bration by the present personnel of the Seventh 
cavalry, liow statione.l at Fort Bliss. Texas, and 
Blous "and Cheyenne Indians, the sons and prand-
tens of the savat'i- warriors who overwhelmed 
Custer's men on the Little Hip Horn. The Vnlt
ed States povernment Is en-oiieratinp, $.'!0,0f>0 hav
ing been appropriated by conpress recently for 
the transportation of the troops to and fn>m the 
celebration. Conpress has also pnssed a bill nu-
thorlilnp the secretary of the Interior to acquire 
a tract of land of l«i> acres on the site of the Hpht 
between the Indians nnd the detachments com
manded by Major Ueno and Captain Uenteen, 
which was a part of the Custer battle, and to 
erect on It a suitable monument and historical 
tablet, the dedication of which will be a part of 
the celebration. But the most Interestlnp part 
of It all wlll be the mareh of the S<'venth under 
Colonel l.ee from the mouth of the R<«ebud 
river, beplnnlnp at noon nn June 'Xi nnd following 
the route ttken by Custer and his doomed men. 
They will arrive en the Custer battlefleld., the 
property of the federal povernment upnn which a 
monument was erecte<l mnny years apn, nn the 
mnminp of Jnne 2.'.. There tbey will be met by 
the Indians and a formal cen-innny symbolical of 
the "burylnp of the hatchet" between red men 
»nd white wlll take place. 

Thus. In a celebration which Is attracting na
tion-wide nttentlon. wlll be recnlled a tragedy 
which shocked the entire nation n hnlf centnry 
ago. echo«'s of which bave been lienril every year 
of the fifty that have lnterv."tie.l since America's 
"Six llnmired" rode Into their •'Valley of Death." 
XIiP Ktory of this battle Is so well-known tliat It 
neeils no re] >et it lon ber«\ It bas been told and re
told so r.ften that tliere seems to 1K> little tlmt !« 
tiew to tell ncain. over It has raped many a hlt-
tPr controversy nnd nmiind if has spninp up a 
freat mass of tradition, myth, mlsinfirrinnllnn 
and shwr "nmnk." Kortunatel.v, however. It baa 
bad Its historians who have work<Ml Industrious
ly to "debunk" the atory of the Custor battle and, 
although there still are many details over which 
Ihere Is. and alwaya will be, a chance for dis
agreement. In the main cenain farts which have 
been oflMett distorted have been ettabilthed 
to their tme light, 

Ftrat' of all. the Cntter battle; wat not the 
•H>i8ter Mtttacre." aa It te an oflen called. Cus
ter attacked the Indiana and fonght deaperately 
until he and all of the 212 men In the five com
paniea of the Seventh which accompanied hlra 
were killed. Bot there wat no ambush, no alaugh-
ter of unarmed men, none of the other factora 
which would Jnatify calling thit battle a roaa* 

Oiie of the polnta over which Ihere hat been 
the moat acrlmonloua debate la whether or not 
Coater dlaobeyed the ordera of hit tnperlor ofll-
tor, Oeo. A. H..Terry, and by hte ditobedleace 
beMtbt dteaater apon himtelf. In many reapeeta 
l^lg Anpate reacdvea Itaelf Into an academic affair 
l - ^rUeh tbera caa be no aolntlon wlthoat a atrict 
H—tMioa, laterpretaUon and deflnltlon of tbo 
itmias esad ta tba debate. Opinion oa tbte matter 
i T S a e t araSOy divided. General Godfrey to tba 

< ••• nHtOTtBMt oiBong thote wbo believe tbat> tba 
~ ' ^MflMT 4id aat rasalt firom dltobedlenee of ordera 

^ Iha laoaral to probably aa wall qaallfled aa 
" „ „ i 7 t r tba world ta make a podUva suta-

ta.lMs ragaxd. 

.Next to the matter of responsibility for tl.e 
disaster is the question of whether nr nnt tliere 
were anv survivors of the Custer battle, The 
center <if tbe ciintroversy nver this point for many 
venrs wus tbe Crnw IndInn scnut. Curley, wlinse 
claim to the title of "survhtir" depends entirely 
upon an interpretation of whnt that term means, 
curley wij* with Custer nfter the general bad 
sepnrate<l lils co.iiinnnd and was with him when 
he first came int.i contact with the Indians. Just 
wben be left Custer—at the order nf tbe com
mander, bv the way—is nnt known deflnitely, but 
It has been pretty well established that he wns not 
with bim wbon Custer made bis last stand on the 
barren hillside over which the red wave of de
struction swept to blot out flve companies of the 
Seventh. The only genuine "survivor" of that last 
desperate struggle was not a human being, but 
a horse, Comanche, the claybank sorrel charger 
ridden by Cnpt. Myles Keogli of I Troop of the 
Seventh. Comanche was fnund after the battle, 
wounded In seven places but with tender cnre 
his life was saved and he lived to an honored old 

age. 
Despite Indisputable evidence that there was 

only one real survivor, a horse, and one human 
being who had a faint claim to being a survivor 
—Curley, the Crow—during the last half cen
tury there have come to light Innumerable "'sur
vivors" whose claims have been ensily exploded 
by competent authorities but who have succeeded 
ID deceiving many persons not familiar with the 
Custer battle. In the same manner Innumerable 
"Custer scouts" have gained wide publicity. They 
bob up at such regular Intervals tbat the bend-
line "Last of Custer Scouts Dies" has become a 
commonplace. Evidently every packer, wuponer or 
other civilian emplo.vec of the army, who ever had 
any remote connection with Custer's regiment, 
some time before he dies gets the Idea—<>r bis 
friends get It fnr hlm—that he wns a "Custer 
trout" and either living or dying be enjoys a brief 
nioment of fame. If nil of the men who hnve 
claimed to be "survivors" or "Custer scouts" had 
been wllh Custer on the Little ISip Horn ou June 
2.') ISTC, It Is ditflcult to sec how ten times the 
numlwr of Indians who were there would have 
be«-n able to hsve wiped out Ciisters coimnand: 

one of the favorite pieces nf lirtlon about the 
little Itic H"rn bttttle Is '.bnt tl.e Indians were 
led by Sitting Hull nnd thnt Itiiin-in-the-Knce per-
sonnliy killed Custer. Wblle It has never been 
definitely established Ju«t bow prominent a part 
Sitting ilull had In the battle (some authorities 
tay that be was not even In the fipbt) It has been 
fully provwl that tbe lead.-rs wbo were principal
ly riesponslble for maneuveiw nf the Indians on 
that day were Chief C.all of the Hunkpapn Slonx, 
Chief Craty Horae "f the oglaln Sioux and Chief 
Two Moont of the Cheyennwi. Aa *o Italn-ln-the-
Face'a claim to distinction—ll Is tfne that there 
waa a fend between him and Capt. Tom Coater, 
brother of the jreneral, and that he had threatened 
to cut out Tom Custer's heart. It Is alsn tm* that, 
Tora cnister'B body was found after the battle 
that mutilated.and. although Ralnln-the-Face H 
accused of having done this, In-the cUwIng years 
of hla life he denied It. Hit denlril wna made to 
a man of hit own race. Dr. Charles A. Kattraan, 
and nnder all the clrcumataocea It It reaaooaMa 
to believe that he told I>octor Rattihan the trath. 

Within the laat year there haa been mncb dla-
onta over the arma which Cnater and hte men 
carried Into tbe battle. Many arttett who hava 
drawn pietnrea of the Coater battle hare ahown 
the Boldlcra naing eworda, when aa a matter of 
fact tbera wat not a sahet ta tbe eoHre eommaad. 
Tba Bbea of tho Serentb were armed only wnb 
aaeleat alngla ahot Sprlflgflald earbinea and Colt 
rrroiran and It woa partly beeaoae of tbeae la-
^Mttra ilngla abot earblaaa that Caater-a eom-
maad pariaiMd. . „ 

laothar teforlta ^eca of mtetoformanoB lays 

(All pbotcsraptu coprrlght br D. t. Barry.) 

part of the responsibility for the disaster upon 
the "cowardice" of Major Reno In not going to the 
support of Custer. E. A. Rrlnlnstool, a historian 
who has made a special study of this campaign 
and who hns brought to light many Important 
facts about it, has definitely disproved this Impu-
tnUon of cowardice on the part of Major Reno 
and has done much to show that the man who for , 
so lonp was "the goat" In this unfortunate affair 
In rcHllty wns something nf a bero 

It bns remained for Prof. O. G. Libby of the de 
partment of history at the University of North 
Dakota to remove the stigma from the names of 
other brave men connected with the Custer bat
tle In addition to the Crow scouts, who accom-
panied the Cnster expedition there were also a 
number cf Arlkara or Ree Indian "couts. The 

• rannner of referring to their part In the battle by 
most historians Is to say "the cowardly Rees l̂ ed 
at the firat flre." Professor LIbby's Investigation 
among the surviving membera of this group of 
scouts publltlied by the North Dakota Hlstorlca 
society under the title of "The Arlkara N«Tatlve^^ 
shows conclusively that the term "cowardly Reet 
Is utterlv unfair and untmthful. ^Vhen the Arik-
ara scou'ta "fled," they did so expressly upon the 
orders of General Cutter who told them that they 
were to guide him to the Indian village but were 
to take no part In the fighting. 

nut for all the disputes, controversies, chargea 
and counter-chargct connected with thit battle 
to make It unique among Indian flghtt and for 
an Uiat the general featurea of Itt atory are well 
known to m«it Americans, there Is much that te 
fnteTest ng and thrilling and Inspiring which ha. 
Lever yet bUome widely known. There It the 
storv of the narrow escape from death of Lieut 
Chlries C. De Radio. .Sergt. Thomas O'Neill 
Scnut Rilly Jackson and Interpreter Kred Glrard 
who became teparated from Reno's detachment 
durmrthe flrtt days' fighting and, after numeron, 
narrow escap^ from denth, managed to rejoin , 
"heir c-"""""* wh"e It was beleaguered on the, 
hills to whlc^ Reno wat forced to '"•'"•f <• 

There It tbe story of the brave men In Reno 11 
commanl who In tbe fnce "̂  P*'"'"'"'' " '" i""/ [* 
risked t'lelr lives to creep down to the river to 
^otwat r for wounded and dying comrades. Tbey 
r^eU^l congressional medals of honor for thei. 
dP*ds It te trae, but they are almost unknown ex-
S f t " n 'ew historians of the Custer battle and It 
is to be hoped that emblaxoned high on the new 
i^et^ori^ilwHl be their namea. They were the 
I^no«-in^ NeU Bancroft, Abram J. Brant, Thomaa 
J Sl lan" Jradertck Deetllne, Tl.e«dore W. Oold-
in DavlTwTlBarrte. WllUam »L Harris. Unfoa D, 
S i t r t S i Z Jaraaa P m . Suntelao. Bpy. George 
S « S Tbodiaa W. Stevena, Frank Totea.^eler 
T ^ J ^ L o T a r t e a H. Welch. George H. Gelger, 
r e S n T a i S c h l l n g , Cbarlea Wtodolpb and Ot-
t«rv^t Juoog with their namea aboold ba tboae 
of S^rat. w S a r d P. Hanley. Sergt. Benjamin C 
cJSZ Sa^Trbomaa Marray. Corp. Cbariet 
J^nrinahamwd Private Henry Holden, all of 
^ « « « S r awarded aimilar medate for vartooa 
r i r o f ^ a n t l T - i S n g th . two day. of th . Uttla 

" i r ^ l o B of tb . nrvlvora of the battle wa. 
K-M on^A. fl.ld In 1888. the tenth annlveraary of 
t S flrtt an?at tbat Um. Qhlef Gall of the Slooi 

2 d ( S i t S o ' M c j - of ^YSr^i^i^'^id'Z 
Tfc-. o>M with o*c«a of t b . Seiventn ane oe-
l ^ h 2 u J b S u r u i d e U l l aa tbay r e m « b « . d It, 
• ^ j T l S T s t o c a d « d . aa M . an t b . . t b « 
1 . 2 ^ SeSdaaW. fktrfoVday. Bat tbalr aptrita 
™ ^ * i c a ttto 3aaa, aat aa matdk us rajoiea 
r ^ i « ^ v 2 ^ U i f the gmtaot Tfctort- t b . to-
5 5 2 ! ; ; "Saerat STuhlm. as Us t^eSes 

final and 
wblta. 

aon't want a lot of high-faced aociety 
damea trotting out their danshtera and 
doing fllpflopa for me. Or for tb . 
money Tin anppoaed to get aome day. 

"Sure. Mr, Anatyne, 1 onderatanA" 
agreed Barrpwa. who didn't under-
atand at all. bnt felt the threat under 
yonng Anatyne'a brittllng worda. 
Fancy being anper rich and not want
ing anyone to know I t Ah, probably 
a tnbtle pote. thought Barrowa aud
denly. Deallns yourself out .at the 
pesytiologtcal moment; turely. After 
you've seen them fl.rat -' 

"Now, abont typist my private tec-
retary," young Anttyne broke Into the 
Barrowt ramlnntlons. "Send In your 
best. Yonr ti)eedlest girl." 

"There's two now. Both eflldency 
plus. Miss Peach and Mist Cheese." 
recited Barrows In three pnffs, 

"Peach? Cheese? See here. Bar
rows, I'm serious. I'm not^ranntng a 
grocery bnt an oflice and—" 

"I shonld say Miss Peachley and 
Iillas Che««eborough." coughed Bar
rows. "Nicknames, Sir, Anstj-ne, 's 
all." n 

"Call a spade a spade after this," 
admonished the young man. 

"Yes sir. Both are tiptop typlsta, I 
nse Peach—Peachley. She's easier on 
the eyet. Mias Cheeseborough, well, 
sir, she wouldn't win—" 

Young Anstyne was from New York, 
"Send in the good looking one," he or
dered. "Er, Barrows, send 'em both 
In. I'll Judge-for mytelf." 

In the outer office Barrows took 
pretty stately Miss Peachley aside, 
"Look here. Peach, you're always 
scheming about marrying a millionaire. 
I'm" going to play Santa Clans for .vou. 

"And take me to Innch, at the bean-
ery, and tell me your salary's been 
raised and that you and your wife 
aren't renlly congenial: aw. Barrows, 
I've heard tbat bleat before—from you. 
You pulleil It laat week; remember? 
Lay off. Grab a pen and work It. I'm 
busy." . „ I 

"Forget vnur lines." snappe<l Rar- 1 
rows, flushing. "There's nn law 
apainst liking the goods. . . . You're 
class plus and more, you pet away 
with It. Peach." His eyes apprecia
tively estimated her smart crepe gown 
with Its transparent shoulders, the 
sheen of her stockings, the cut of ber 
slippers, the glossy perfection of her 
coiffure, the smartness of her com
bined vanity case, rouge box and ciga
rette case. 

For contrast Mr. Barrows turned 
and gave Miss Cheeseborough a split 
once-over. She was clicking away nt 
her machine and, te the Barrows eye, i 
aot to be easily distinguished from | 
the rest of the oflice furniture, \ 

"Listen, Peach, confldentlal," he 
went on. "New manager's really old 
New York Anstyne-t oaly wm. Ooilet 
of Jack corolttg to bin r He't Just told 
rae to keep all thit getting out to any
one, at the office or in town; tee? But 
rra playing nay money on you. Peach. 
He told me to send him In a new sec
retary. I'm paging you, kid. Go In 
and give him a couple of eyefula. 
And get this, too; when you two're 
married don't ferget Uttle M. E. Bar
rows for the new general manager." 

"What a cinch," thonght Peachley 
when she eyed tbe mddy, gray-eyed 
young millionaire throagh tbe fringe 
of her lashes. 

"He looks lonely, poor boy ; thought 
Elsie Cheeseborough, blinking through 
her glasses, the huj^ dark rints of 
wblch distracted one's attention fmm 

' tbe fnct that her eyea were blue gen-
Unns. gentle nnd disconcertingly young. 
The unemphaslzed line of her lips was 
temler and wistful. Whatever beau
ties her slender iMHly may bave had 
were masked by the disconcerting 
prlmi*«s of a black "business" suit 
with severe. Immaculate collar and 
cuffs. Her blond hair, Cghlly bound, 
looked thin, 

Anstyne chose Peachley. He waa 
human, and maacnilne—and from New 
Tortt, . «̂  

Peach's eolffarea became more elab
orate day by day in every way. Her 
eoatames displayed ber to advan
tage. And cwweleaaly. and adroitly, 
the aooght to Impreae yonng Anittyn. 
tbat ahe alao was. In a way. a New 
Yorker, and only debarred from tak-
Ing her rtghtftil place In aociety tber. 
by flnandal mlsfortnoea of her branch 
of the family. Did be bealtate la die-
tation over a metropolitan afreet ad-
dreea. ahe ssiiplled It frora raemory— 
alond. Her dear aont Mra. Wilmer-
wlng-Peaehley. lived right aroood the 
corner: fancy I Toang Aaatyn. a m l l ^ 
Be eoald alford to; ab. dldnt kwlw 
really wbe b . waal 

Oo. Bight tb . Fat«i. wb««, t f l « » w 
toila oa earrwtly, ora homely woaiea, 
caaaed yooag Saatyas «• • J * • JJ" 

plaea waa lighted op; dtodactly ba 
asaii tb . diai , cUek af • typfwnur. 

with a maaa of goldea corto ba»sl>S 
dowa ber bock. ^ 

"l beg yoor pordoor H . actea t» 
tboogb b . bad eatered th . »«»»«,<*-
tee. T b . yooar »!«• ^^J^ ^ 
Cbewebocoogb fioabed « n r t « ^ * * ; 
nay color roaalag tato tb . ">omat 
tb . abtaing bair and dowa teeder luwa 
of ber throat It * • » • J » « * ? ! 
alace Aaatya. bad aeea a gW W a * l 

"Mr. Aaatyae, I'm ao aorry, aaa 
cHed. "No OB. haa ever come bere ac 
nlgbt beforo." Mowly yoong AaaWae 
realised that thte radiaat yooag thiag 
was—waa "Mita Cbeeae." 

"If I had only kaowp—" begaa t a . 
mnbarraaaed vision, acting like a col-
prit and trying hurriedly to pin ap her 
hair. -I washed It; It drlea qal<*ly 
over a radtetor. And the typlngr-

Anatyne began to tnllf the air. Mlaa 
Cfaeeaeborongh rathed to expIaaaUoo. 

"I'm Mklnc a oniverrity erteBaloB 
c o o n , io cooking.- ebp aald- "I'm 
aavinx np to have a real home of my 
own aoma day. Mr. Aaatyne. I'm—Tw^ 
hnppleaaly aia-Qatllo«y<'-'' Yonns Anatyne took another taiir 
and. all of a nioment "Mtea Cbeeae ) \ l ' l 
recalled her rarebit oa tbe ttay dee- • ]* 
trie grill. She waa Jast ta time; the 
eoffee.'ln another dectric coatrivaace. 
was abont to hoi} over. 

Anstyne took « tWrt saW. Cheese-
borough mtirmnred aomething and 
they sat down and tet to eating. 
Words weren't necessary—eotlclagly 
cooked food was! Asstyne baAi't 
eaten a renl meal for yeara; b . had 
always lived at hte clnbs. _ 

Miss Cheeseborough did love to cook 
and, encourtiged by Anstyne, she be
gan to discnss her.favorite redpes. 
The conversation went to chicken a la 
oh boy, sweetbread with asparasoa 
tips, Vienna schnitzels that even a war 
couldn't pnt ont of cfrcnlatlon. plnrn 
pudding with sauce, minced tendertoln 
a la tome more, and oldtime pot roart 
nllat "Contre-fllet roti maltrfc d'botd. 

The convertatlon wat very stlmn-
latlng and It lasted Into the wee hours, 
Ynung Anstyne InsltteU they get tome-
thing to eat again. They went to the i | l | 
best restaurant In town: the contrast 
was quite doquent "Mita Cheese \ , 
was sonre cook I 

Tbey found much of mutual Inter
est. "Miss Cheese." who came front 
the West, and wasn't nshamed of It 
had had an uncle who had put the 
family In the limelight of fame. He 
had been shot by one of tbe Younger 
or James brothera; "Mist Cheese 
wasn't sure. Young Anstyne assured 
her that bis father and.Jease James 
were twins, or should have been'. Oh, 
a pleasant evening was spent by all. 

Some weeks later the stately Peach
ley roshed In on Barrows with a wire. 
"Say Rat Face, what you know about 
this?" sbe fairiy barked. "That as* 
Anstvne'has gone and let •Clieese' 
many blm: Get that; our little pleco 
nf cheese: Humph! I a''̂ '«}«» '"'•'^ 
she wasn't wlmt sbe was!" 

"Can ynu beat I t r elboed tbe flab-
1 berpasted Itarfowi*. 

It was about noon. 
"I can" lisped Miss Peach, chang-

i mg cbanieleon-like ber voice. -Thanks, 
i Barrows, old sport. I'm as hungry as 

a ladv wolf. Where're we going to 
lunch? Say. a steady diet of cli»*se 
Is llkelv to tum almost an.vl>ody»— 
taste, bub? Come on, let's cbow." 

Phrases Long Noted 
OS Tongue Tvotsters 

The Rrltlsh Medical asso<datlon Is 
revising Its list of tongue-twisters 
used ts tests of Intoxication. Amonp 
tbem have be^n sucb relatively slmpl." 
phrases as "British cnnstUutlon" and 
••tmly rural." which. It has l)een held, 
a man cannot properly pronounce un
less be Is sober. It Is not surprising 
that alumni of that flne school, tho 
Massachusetts Instltnte of Technology, 
usually abbreviate tbe title In conver
tatlon to "Tech" or "Boston Tech."" 
for those wbo first pnt the name to
gether evidently paid no heed to con
siderations of euphony tr ease of pro
nunciation. 

In the Intter part of the Seventeenth 
centurv tbe redtatlon of the l/»rd'« 
Prayer was a test of witchcraft In 
Massachusetts. If you were"a witch. 

! the court held, yon could not say It 
I property. A woman wns hanged he-
I cause the Judge Insisted that she said 

"hollowed" Instead of "halIowe<l." 
thereby making the sncred name of 
tbe Deify null nnd void. 

A writer In the I.ondon Athenaeum 
onee o»)served: "He cannot hope to 
scale the topmost heights of Parnas
sus who crnms his mouth whilst sing
ing wltb a gritty handful nf conso
nants"; and I,owell said of Matthew 
Artiold's line cn Shakesi*nre: 

-Self-schooled, self-wanned. i*lf-
hnnore<l. self-secure" that If "biased 
like an angry gander." What shall 
he aald of the libretto of an opera, 
written In pnrsuance of the Ideal of 
opera In Englteh, which sAtea t b . 
prima donna tbte dnshlnc rdlocatloo 
of "contlBOooa reetftode" or atanotbOT' 
pdnt flina tb . mcatb wltb tbe phraae. 
"A pair of atandi ISagllsb tboroogb-
breda"? Thea. tbtaim are dlAeaft tw 
toy and atlll harder to ttae Wbat 
can th. librettist bar . beea thlnkter 
ef when h . concocted tbem? Waa ha 
tone-deaf aa well at Igaoraht of laMal 
and Ungual proceaaea T—Xew Tock 
Benld-TrfboB.. 

WeU, We Daiet 
Cbariea waa flv. yean old 

mother entertained at dlaaar 
fram oot-of-towB. Sb . oaed to 
ailver. a aat reaerwd for ipt rtai 
eaalflpa. Tb . llttl. fWew, aa 
ba waa ptaced at tt. toMo, 
tbto fbet, aad, pltWag ap a 
qolrad of tb . gaoota: 

••Do yoo tbtak Ha aot tbeat oB d w 
tlaiar 
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CHAPTER XII—CoBttBiMd 

. ' —1*— . .. 
Oor coafereare waa aot leading oa 
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IHJ nucie excepc; iato oeapuinieiKj. 
aad I waa "rdleved to wltneaa a boa-

hack from ail; oar vlUagea aad from 
tbe Cbldtaaawa."' 

"WJut If tbe Iroa Hand demaada 
mylmadn 

"He caimot bave It" 
aiag activity dowa tb . crcdc wbera a 
groop of Katcbcs aiea aeeated vitally 
laterMtad ta aoaiethtas. Tb . groap 
parted aad I waa gaxtag at the srand-
aoB of Stroas Bow. tbe Httam cfalet 
Tbe yooac Hama carried a loog calo-
n e t wblcb woa decorated, wltb the 
tartbera of a wUte eagle, oiaktag It a 
pipe of peace. Tbe word-bearer took 
t b . pipe from blm aad atarted with it 
toward the cabta of tbe Serpeat At 
that aieaient La Glorleoae coiae oa tbe 
accae. bartmric aad laadeot aad wltb 
a glaace read tbe altnatlon. The Hn
maa. alllea of both the Freaeb aad tbe 
Gulf Choctawa. were aendlng a. peace 
pip. to the Natchex. Tbe woman 
qoestlooed the Hnma rapidly; tbeo 
ewlftly raa after tbe ased word-bearer. 

Both Labrador aad 1 were ronalder-
tae tbe aame qneatlona: Where waa 
IHmoon? What pip. wonld TattooMl 
Serpent retnra? 

Ilie mtautea passed and I wondered 
what part La Olori^nte waa playing In 
the drama taalde the war-chtera rabln. 
Suddenly I realized 1 was doing wrong 
to remain aloof when I knew her Influ
ence would be hoKtlle to me and Lab
rador. ,Wlth a few hurried words to 
my friends I roae snd mado for the 
Serpent's cabin. As I reached the door 
tbe word-bearer niroe out. Importantly 
holding before him a Natchez white 
pipe. Behind blm walked the woman, 
ber dark face lively with triumph. I 
bad hoped the Serpent would retura a 
pipe ablaze with flamingo feathers. 

The Serpent from hte couch cordial
ly Invited me to enter. 

"Yon send peace to the Hnmaa. who 
are notblng but re<I Choctawa. nnd the 
friends of the French.** I said. 

He stared at me thoughtfully, and 
after a mlnnte calmly replied: 

"I do not atk white men what pipes 
I shall send to red men. I was ahont 
to sond hack the flamingo pipe. But 
.!.« (iloriense opened my eyea. Why 
tend a war-plfie to men of my own 
color, who want only peace? It would 
be foolish. It Is time enough to send 
them a red ax when tbey begin to help 
the French." 

"Damoan tbe Fox sent the Huma 
• with tne pipe. Can my red brother tell 

me where the Kox It? He te my 
«iemy." 

"He Is near." was the evasive an-
awer. "I have told him he muy come 
In safety. That was the talk I tent 
with the pipe." 

"He te word-bearer for the Iron 
Hand." 1 ren)inde«l: and the Serpent 
bad excellent cause to remember Bien
ville and his masterful ways and hit 
taw of "nn eye for an eye." 

"I do not fear the Iron Hand, be
caase I do not fear death. And yet I 
tdl the White Indian that thla war 
against the French te not to my liking. 
My hrother. the great Sun. wisbot It 

-Wbat If be lika tha tm wotMlr 

ballad I had czp«cted aiadeaolaeile 
ta become bnoyaat aad mora glrllab. 
T . tb. cMtrary aba aeeoied ta be 
more laatara, mora tboqgbtfoL At 
Umea I almoat tboogbt aba rograttad 
leavtag Kelt OriM^ aad bar eooatry-
mea. that t b . already fdt tb . ehlU of 
Ottr OMr. rogg.d aortb.n dim. aad 
waa pwbap. tatwprttiag It aa a aym-
bd of tb . w.tcom. awalttag bw ba-
yoo'd tb . Appalacfataao. 

Her bearing waa leaa aniprtetag 
tbaa Labrador'a, Ha waa'preoccoplad. 
o f tn depreaaad. aad tddom apok. oa
loa one of oa adidrwaed blm. Evoa 
anawertag the girt b . flrat had to tear 
bte mtad free from aom. gloomy ob-
teatlon. 

Inatead of the excdient eompanloaa 
we had been to each other In the ttreta 
of danger we were three tadturn. aol-
ema tadlvlduala, each wrapped ta a 
blanket of Introtpectlon. 

One night Labrador left oar flre and 
walked, to the river haak and aUred 
out over the water. Mademolaelte tim
idly atked me:, 

mioea-GagUabt WlUtbay look oa 
me aa a queer womanT* . 

"Thty Win iBiBK yon •noitwoHaap-
fnl little womaiL" 

"Bat alone with two mea? Aad 
drMted like a aavaseT* 

"They .would thtak yoo mad to trav
el op thia river wlthont men to pro
tect yoo. or tf yoo wore the fllmay 
gowna of the old conntry." 

"Tet they will not receive rae aa aa 
eqnal?" 

nVe have aome aocial dtetlnctlbns." 
I admitted. "The landowner naturally 
Uvea on a different plane from the 
landless. Yet there Is nothing to pre
vent the flrtt from degenerating to the 
lowest plane, or the latter from climb
ing Into the dignity of an esttte." 

Of course thit was .falae. at there 
were certtta typet who never would 
be socially received, no matter how 
much worldly gear they might ac
cumulate. 

After a few minutes of tlience tbe 
atid: 

"Montlenr, that otber matler ynn 
mentioned at a way to help me. You 
understand bow Impottible that would 
b e r 

"So long as ynu aay so. It Is most 
Imposslhle. You sbouid not trouble 
yourfdf by thinking of It." 

"The river makes one forget, I al
ways think of It stretching aronnd the 
world. Last niplit I dreamed I was 
dead; that the three of us here were 
dead, and that we must forever work 
oiir way up this ferocious stream. I 
awoke, and for a bit believed we three 
were dead. I tried to remember Just 
when we died, or were killed. Mnn-
sleur Ijibrador Is no lunger droll. Ue 
thinks of a womun. Of the Indian 
woman who died," she snftly explalne<l. 

"Ridiculous!" I cried. 
She lifted ber head and stnred at me 

Idly, as a well-bred wonian rebukes 
one guilty of an Incivility. 1 vvas 
blundering around in Ihe midst of 
apologies when Labrador returned tn 
the fire. His forehead wore a frown. 
He did not seeu to see us. 

"Old friend, you nre held by little 
devils," I said. "Of whut ure you 
thinking'." 

"I was thinking of a woman, mon
sieur." 

The girl glanced at me In hauphty 
trlunipb. Labrador twisted his cap 
Into smaller compass r.nd sadly added: 

"Of the Xntchez woman. She was 
vory fond of lue." 

He hsd no more to confide, and my 
respect for the girl's reasoning sud
denly became exaggerated. It was the 
last explanation of Lubradnr's nuuxl I 
would have arrived It. Once I knew 
It however, there was nothing to he 
gained by meditating on it. Rut the 
girl's reference to m/ offer of mar
riage was un entirely ditferent niaiter. 
That contained endlesH room for spec
ulation. 

The next day opened with rain. 
The atorm blew dnwn the river uiul 
was very disagreeable to face, as the 
rain blurred the vision. Yet I was 
determined to make the BlufTa that 
day, and once for all bave dune wiih 
tbe Mississippi. 

When we landed at Chickasaw bliifTs 
she gave voice to a fervent 'Thank 
Cod!" 

"From now on It will be overland 
travel, mademoiselle." I told her. "Ynu 
may flnd It hard at flrst, althoupli (tie 
trail Is good. We wlll go slowly un
til you are used to It" 

"Oo fatt: Go fast!" she urped. 
"The farther we draw from the river 
—the raUerabtfr—the better I shall 
feel." 

We gained tbe top of the bluffs. 

« < I led the way tata tb . Cblcha-
oaw tralL I explained to the gM 
bow we mnst follow It for mora tbaa 
a bnndred and sixty mllea to reaeb 
Long Town. Labrador, aa If bidding 
farewell to the river forever, weat to 
tbe brink of a bitiff and atared gloomi
ly at the leaden watera below. 

I saw him lift bte haada, aa if ta 
adlen, thea leave t b . geatnra oo-
Oatehed and leaa forward and peer 
tatently down-atream. I called aad 
after a bit of hedUtloa he turned aad 
awaggered back to na. Ue amiled at 
tbe glri. and gave me a look that made 
DM examine the flint In my gnn. 

"Koriy-foot pirogue coming np-
atream. Filled with Indiana. I think 
there te one white man In It" he tdd 
me In Choctaw, with a flaah of bte 
white teeth; 

Tbe girl wat not to be deceived by 
Mt cheery manner, and flercdy de
manded: 

"What It lat. ^Vb«re are theyr 
"There It a ranoe down the river, 

heading tbla way. W e don't know 
who Is In It . There te nothing to 
feiir. If ma'deniotedle' win put ber 
beat ^mit fô v̂nrd for a few mllet we 
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HOW TO KEEP 
WELL 

DR. FREDERICK R. CREEN . 
Editor of "HEALTH" 
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THE TELEPHONE A S 
HEALTH AID 

WHEN we talk of th . control of 
diaeaae. the redudlon of alckaaaa 

aad the lengthening uf life, w . aat-
orally attribute thet. changea to tb . 
dtecoveriea that have been nude re
garding the rauaes of diaeat. and of' 
better methoda Of preventtac theoL 
Yet we must atto admit that mnch of 
tbe recent advance ta health te due 
to taventlona that at flrtt aeemed to 
have lio posalble relation to dbMfaae 
coatrol, Tb^-aatomebile^waa not de-
veioped on account of Ite Influence on 

raioe 

ATTRACTED 
BY BOOKLET 

RmAotOAietW 
Who Fomd Herflh 

BrooUya. K«w Yarlt-aiia. O. B e r 
ttoaa of U Oeatroi Art , waa ta a roa-

dowa ooadltloa aat 
aot do ber 

hoaaavork. S b . 
eooU not aloap at 
aWbt Bat atory to 
aot oa traaoal oae. 
T b o o a a a d a o f 
^̂ f̂ Hî ifi flwii tbem-
oalTaa ta a aimilar 
eoadltloa at aoma 
tlma ta tbelr liraa. 
"I fooad yoor.ad-
•aitlaammt la my 

_ lattar box." wrota 
"aad took Lydta E. Ura. Hagmaaa. 

Ptakbam'a Vegetable .Compooad ^^ 
n t rdleL" Uts. Hecmaaa alao taok 
tordta B. Piakbam'a Herb Medtelo. aai 
Lydta B. PtaUiara'a PlUa tor OoaaUpo-
ttae, wltb good raaalta. - Bb.aaya. "I 
am reooauaeadlng yoor medldBM to 

health, yet It hat been of grcaT 
In Improving health condltlona. It haa 
brought about better, roada, bette* 
drataage and eader condltlona of 
tranaportatlon and all thea. thlnga 
have produced better bealth. 

Juat In the tame way, the tdepbone, 
flrst Invented aa a toy and later de
veloped aa a butlneas cooveoleace. boa 
bad a decided Influence on health. 

In 1878, there waa Jnat oae tde
pbone In the world—the one ma'de and' 
uted by Alextnder Bell. Itt taventor. 
Today there are 10.000.000 In the 
United States alone. There are 21,000 
central telephone exchanges,. with 
330,0in empioyeea. "Hie 21,000 ofllces 
are connected hy' 2 ,̂01)0,000 miles of 
wire, over which go each year 13.000,-
OOO.OOO conversations. 

Rut what has thla todowlth health? 
Contraat conditions today with those 
10 yeara ago. Sup|)ose a |>erson Is taken 
sick In the middle of tbe nlgKt Forty 
yeara ago there were no home tele
phones. Even doctors did not have 
them. In case of audden Illness, some 
one In the household had to dress and 
"go for tbe doctor." It might be 
tround the eoraer. It might be ihlles 
over country roads. It might be 
thrnugh torrents of rain or terrifying 
bllKzards, Sometimes It was hours be-
fore the call for his servicea could 
reach the doctor, .Kven after the pa
tient had been seeii and examined, the 
nnly way tbe do<-t<ir could hear from 
Ms patient was by coining again, at 
the expenditure of hours of bard 
travel. Twiay, even In rural districts, 
house telephones are common. In a 
few minutes, day or night, a ph.vslclan 
can be called, the patient's condition 
described. Instructions given as to 
what tn do until the doctor arrives. 
Then the physician can be kept In
formed almost hourly as tn his pa
tient's cnndltion, prescriptions can be 
telephoned to the nearest drug store; 
If It Is necessary tn take the pntlent 
to the hospital, nrranpenients cnn l>e 
made In a few' minutes. If sudden 
enierpfncy arrives or aildltinnal help 
Is needcjl. tbe telephone gives us Irrt-
medlasa service und prompt results. 

•an I kmiw who bara ajmptouia tba 
aom. aa aita.. aad to otben whom I 
tblak It will bdp. Too may oaa my 
otatomeat aa a teatlaioalal. aad I will 
aaawer aay latten aeat to me by womea 
who would Ilk. laformatloa xegordlas 
yoor medletaoa." 

Thera ore womea ta yoor atat»— 
parbap. ta yoor tawa—who bava wrttp 
tea letten aballar to tbte oae tdllag 
bow moeh L r̂dta B.. Piakbam'a Vaga> 
tabla Compooad baa belped tbem. 

The Plakbam Medldae Company. 
Lyaa. Itaaa., will gladly furalab otber 
womea wltb tboia aamaa opoa reqoeat 

be aeat to BJIozir 
"He cannot bav^ ber. She ta yonr 

glM Vairng Homa Corded a LoAg Cal-
mnat Hlfbleli Wat Daoeratad WKh 
Ow Faatlwn of a Wbtta Eogte, Moki 

. Ing It a Pip. of Poaea. 

; love my orolber aod arast aa war-
Iblaf. take tba path. Bat I do oot like 
It Tbe CbMotawa prnml«>d the 
Great fion modi and omde him eee 
Uilaga ta a drram. Tbe maa yoa call 
Iha Pox oenda a Mroog taik thraogta 
Iba wMta pipe ! shall hare blm tdl 
11 ta t b . Great Soa tomorrow after 
fta womaa boa beea barfed." 

"Aad If Ma talk aooada good ta tba 
l a n of til . G*«at 8«a tber. will b . a . 

wm ba 

"Can Iroa Hand bav. the maa Lab-
radorr 

"Nor It waa explodve. ThM al-
amat gratly, althongh tbere waa ao 
geatleaeaa ta hte dark eyea: "Hte tece 
wOl abivw aO fear." 

i taterpreted bte cryptic worda to 
meaa my friead wonld die aa a part 
of tbe funeral cwemony. 

I retired and walked alowly abont 
tbe vlllaca, trying to atralghtea out 
my thoughta befora rejotaiiig my 
frienda. Englteh tafluence. working 
through the Chlckaaawa. had brought 
on the threat of war agalnat the 
Freach. It would be moat Iraportaat 
aewa to cnrry Eaat should the Natchez 
back away from their bargain. More 
Inttetent waa the fact that Damoan 
with all hte cunning would be fVee 
within twenty-four boura to walk 
aronnd the village and ply hte arte on 
the Great Sun. 

Although I trasted Implicitly the 
Serpent's assurances that the girl and 
I were tafe I wat most anxioua to get 
away from the village before the 
Great Sun could be Induced to recall 
the war-ttlcks from the Chlckasaws. 
I depended upon the latter'a friend
ship for the Englteh to help, me along 
my Journey to the Englteh settlements, 
and tbelr hatred for Bienville wotild 
sorely prejudice thero against my 
French friends, etpeclally If he told 
them tbe Natchez refuaed to break 
away from thete allegiance with the 
French. 

In returning to my frtenda my nt
tentlon wat attracted to a medicine
man seated before hit cabin. He was 
buay mixing vermilion at I panted to 
give him greeting. At the vermilion 
wat not for war I knew It must t>e for 
the funeral ceremony. 

"Who la to wear the new red?" I 
asked, after a respectful silence. 

"It Is to brighten the face df him 
a-lio may be afraid to die. Ills face 
sindl »how no fear," he mumbled, 
bending low over his task ut a bint lie 
would talk no more with me. 

The new paint was Intended to cover 
any pallor In Labrador's durk coun
tenance. It was a custom of the Nat
chez, this painting a victim's face, so 
that none could say a coward's death 
disgraced the noble dead. 

Tbe girt had fallen asleep in the 
warm sun. Lubrador was staring nt 
her most worsblpfully. Without arous
ing her I hurriedly Informed him of 
tbe new paint whereat he made a 
grimace. 1 told him uf the Natchez' 
strong Inclination to take hack tbelr 
war-pipe from the Chlrkusawt and 
bury the ax they had promised to raise 
tip against the French. In detail I 
spoke of escape and anr\punced my 
preference for the overland trip from 
tbe Blutfs to Long Town. He readily 
agreed we did better to trust to the 
Chlckasatvt to rttnd between nt tnd 
tny pursuit provided they were not 
enraged by the withdrawal of the Nat
chez to a point wbere tbey muat abed 
white blood. 

"The ttart mutt be tonight" he 
whispered. "Anything to save made-
raolselle Ah, that Fox: If I could 
only meet blm when hit Choctawa are 
not at hit hack • Well, tbe good Und 
may tend that happy day before this 
It flnlsbed. I have mnde my plan. I 
wlll go Into the village as If to visit 
the Serpent tnd past on Into the for
est—and keep oa traveling. I will 
leave my muaket with yon and take 
only my ax. knife and ptetot They 
will think I am coming back so long 
as yon two are here. And tbey will 
ne%-er look for me tb leave unless I 
go oown tbe way we came. When It 
te dark yon and mademolselie take the 
trail to Fort Itosalie. keep dear of the 
fon and make the river north of It 
There yen will flnd pirognea. Yon wilt 
alto flnd oie waiting for yoo If alt 
goee wdL AdleoT 

Witboat tralttag to bear oiy oploloo 
no bte plaaaiag be tald odd* bte maa
ket aad ttroiled tato tb . village.. He 
bad iboogbt It oat very wlaely. "Th. 
Natdwa woold aoi imapeet Labrador 
of planning to earap. ta tb . daytime 
aad wltboot hte gao. 

CHAPTER XIII 

Farewell to the River. 
Labrador was waiting for oa above 

Pon Roaalle. aad w . started oo oor 
loog Joofney In a ddea plrogoe We 
aaw aothlng of Damoaa and Ma mea; 
aad aa th. daya pained I begaa to 
bop. b . bad aboodoaad tb . ponolt 

itâ  wltb DO dolly erteto to koqt in 
atart wa three aobaldad aad dwdt 
wtasta aataatua. Wtth 

will laugh at them. Reraember. there 
te nb danger. We ahall be far up tb. 
trail before they can even land." 

I -neant tbte aaturance only In part. 
Mademoltelle at her beat conld niake 
but tlow progreia. Not uaed to foreat 
travel and long conflned to the pirognt 
ahe mtde me groan Inwardly. She ho-
lleved the wat doing famoutly. tnd 
aa '.he Cboctatra would-hunt ct silent
ly, not dtrihg to prodalm tbelr pret
ence by tlielr usual erlea of diacovery 
I expected ahy minute • to' behold 
them bounding from the bnshea. 

I.abrador, too, waa very uneasy and 
withed to drop back and guard tbe 
trail, I would not Uften to his propo
sition, and muttering under hi' 

Grow Hair on Your, 
BALD HEAD 

B A R E - T O - H A I R 
A Blassing to Mankind 

Ptal Booor, PIW 
calm Ave., lata-
Btttt. Pi..litd Al-
opecia. which left 
him without htir 
on tay part ol bit 
hetd. Used tear 
bottltsofBtra-t»' 
Hair. Now hat a 
full growth ol hak 
•$ showa on l b . 
photo. Btrt-te-
Htir win pow btk 

on btId bttds. Stop Ftlting Htir. Oandrafi. Itcb-
log. tad many torms of Ecztflu. 

W . H . FORST. M£g. 
aOOTTDAIiE. PA. 

t Raced Along at Hit Sidt tnd When 
He Tired Ha Pasted Her te Mt. 

brenth he suddenly caucht the girl 
up and ran wltb her. She protested 
nnd struKS'ed, but he paid no heed. 
She nulckly quieted when she saw It 
was useless to resist. I raced along 
at his side nnd when he tired he 
passed ber to nie. And in this fu.«hlon 
we rnn, taking turns in carrying her, 
and making excellent proKres.s. I l>e-
Iteved we were beyond nil dnnger. 

Our awakening cume when the girl 
hnppened to ginnce back. She gave 
n shrill screnm. Hefore she had 
tlnlslied I.abrudor had her behind a 
tree nnd I was under cover on the 
other side of the trail. I could aee 
nothing to cause alurm. 

"Whnt was It, mademoiselle?" I 
asked, my voice betraying luy Impa
tience, I fenr. 

"A pnlnted face close to the ground," 
ahe husktiy replied, and pointing a 
trembling finger at a sycamore balf 
way down our fleld of vision. 

"You Imagined It" I told her at 
abe walked beside nie up the trail 
with Ijibrudor bringing up the rear. 

"I tell you I suw It! A horrible 
face, with whlt* and' yellow stripea 
running up and down—" , 

With a low exclamation thnt was 
more a bark than nny spoken word 
Labrador swept the girl from my side 
and darted with ber Into a clump of 
oaks. I did not pause to look back, 
but followed hlin. A long arrow 
allthered ngalnst a tree within a few 
Inches of my head at I Joined my 
frlendti 

(TO n c CONTINL'ED.) 

AITS 

OREHOUND & TAR 

At the first sneeze, 
banish everv *ymp-

measmat torn of cola, cnilUi 
n N F f «te. with HALE'S. 
' ' " ^ * Relkf at onet —BctaU 

up cold pottttvtJT. 
CCBM •< > l l I' 

BABY'S BED 

Customs of Indians Unchanged by Time 

The Indlint living In the restnn «f 
Stn Francltco bay have not chnnsed 
their cuttomt or place of abode f»r 
8,500 yeara tayt Dr. A. L. Kroel>er of 
the L'nivertlty of Callforalt. -When 
Troy waa bealexed and Solomon wtt 
bnlldUig bit temple, at a period when 
evea Greek 'dvllUatlon had not yet 
taken oa tb . tralta tbat wa regard t t 
cbtractertetic whea only a few tcat-
teriag fonndatlona of tpeclflc modera 
cnttnre were being laid and our own 
norihere ahcettora dwelled in unmiti
gated barbarttm. the native Callfornlan 
already lived In all eaaentlalt like bit 
detcendtnt of today," Thte knowledge 
wit obuined from ahell mounds sub
merged aronnd th. bay. All dasaet.of 
ebjecti fonnd la thete moundt were 
onetrtbed wltb pnetlrally the same 
fN<|aett«7 from tbe top, middle and 
bottom. Thte ahowa tbat thete prehla-
torte people ate tb . aam. kind of foo4 
wora tb . aaai. kind of dothea and had 
tba aaaM eoatoma aa tbelr deacendanta. 

•• af tba meaada la oatlmated by 

ralculating the time neeeaaary for anch 
sbellt to accumulate.—Patbflnder llai-
axlne. 

Ancient Mortgage Lawa 
Ezploren on the alio of tncleat 

Babylon have dog np clay tahleu or 
which were recorded agreementa from 
borrower to lender whereby tb. bar 
veat of eertain flelda or vineyardt wat 
pledged at tecurity for loans. Slodere 
mortgage law It traced back to tha 
Anglo-Saxont. Recordt thow two forma 
of mortgagtft—tha vlf-gtge or Ufa 
pledge and the mon-gage or dead 
pledge. L'nder the life pledge the 
lender took title to the property and 
managed It until tuch time at tha 
earelngt of the property paid off the 
debt. Under the dead pledge, the bor
rower paid off tbe debt In fnll at a 
tpedfled time when the mortgage waa 
nacded. Ia caae of faUat. to pay be 
forfeited th. prapwiy. 

THRRE are few things which ara 
realty essential for life. Kood, of 

course, either for the young, the ma
ture or tbe nged; shelter of som.* 
kind: clothing, sutticleiit to protect thf 
body: tlniilly. nnd next to food mokt 
Important of all, Is sleep. 

This Is most Important, especially 
In tbe two extremes of life. The baby 
like tlte young puppy or kitten, sleeiis 
for twenty-two or twenty-three houtt 
eacl) day. This Is neivs.sary for healta 
and growth. The restless, uncomfort
able baby, which sleeps fitfully. Is 
greatly handicapped In the flght for 
Mfe. 

Every baby should have a bed of 
Its own. It needs und should have ao 
much more sleep than any adult or 
even a half-grown child, that It should 
have Its own brnl where It can sleep 
without Ix'lng disturbed. For many 
reasons It sliould not sleep with other 
children. Infections are much more 
easily spread aiiionc children sleeping 
together than among children sleep
ing alone. Kven In the flrst few weeks 
of life the brtby should sle«'p alone. It 
should never sleep with ndult.«. In
stances of babies beins smothered by 
the mother durinc sleep are not un
common. Kvery baby has a right to 
Its own t>c<L 

••Now that's all right." -sa.vs the 
young mother, "for t>eople who can 
afford to buy white ennineled cribs or 
fancy sleeping baskets for their babies ; 
but I can't." Very well, you don't need | 
to. It Isn't the white enamel or the j 
pink ribbons or tbe elderdr.wn com 
forta that the bahy needs. It's a clean,: 
quiet, restful bed. SImplenicans are 
tust at good at expensive furaltnre. 

An ordinary clothes Kisket te Jnst 
at good a bed for a bahy at an ex-
pentlve basket from a city rtore. It 
caa be need when the hahy haa out
grown It, for onllnary naea. Rven thte 
Isn't neceasiiry. A plnie box te at good 
at anything elae. Mne tbe box or 
btsket with a clean heavy blanket.or 
quilt, siiread tmooth. Then a clean 
sheet, tucked In all around. Then a 
center strip of ruhher sheeting or 
plain thin wblte oilcloth to keep the 
bed dry, wtth a pad of fltnnel or fltn-
•^elctte over the waterproof sheet, will 
,nake at good a bed far tbe baby aa 
one that costt a hundred dollara. 

Pnt the bes or flat-bottomed batket 
on a flrm, aolld irapport where It can't 
be npaet, bot not .on the floor. That 
te bad for baWea and hard-on motbcca' 
backa. Give the baby cnoagb COTCT to 
bwp blm warm, bnt not too 
Ptt Um to bod aad tat bla aloo^ 

Let Guticura Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful 

I Hummittg Bird's Ftsod 
i A buimnlng bird will tly mlles to 
I find !i ghiflloliis, «s Its llowers contain 

the minute Insects which the bird 
cnives. I'erhniis It wnuld lie more 
poetic to be'able to tell Ibe little onea 
that the bird Is "petting honey," hut 
the fact Is fhat It eiita Insects. Ac
cording to authorities, tbe bright color 
of tbe "glads"' Is what attracts the 
humiiiliiK bird, the creature knowing, 
tliroufih generations of Instinctive 
thou;;bt (If We may so call It) that 
wliere It finds such colors It will dia
cover Its favorite food. 

Wrong Number 
e\Vhnt Is free love, father?" 
•There's no snch thing, sonny."— 

Amherst I.onl Jeff. 

"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer" Package 

BAYER; 

ther 
Vnlaes yoa tee the "Bayer Croats 

on package or on tablett yoa ara not 
getting the gennlne Bayer Aspirin 
prev«l aafe by mill lont and prescribed 
by phytlclant over tweoty-flve yeara foe 

Colda Headach. 
Nenritla I.nmhago 
Tootbacha Rheumatism 
Keoralgla Pain, Pala 

^adh aabroken "Bayer" packns. <>e» 
talfla prarea dlrectlona. Handy bnxea 
ottwolva tableta eo«t few c«nta. Z)r«» 
gMa olao oeU boMw of Sl M 4 NC< 
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THK AMXRIM' R E m a i l R 

Co F ; Butterfield 

New Lot Fishing Tackle 
Justin 

Base Bail Goods of all kinds 

Special Bargain 
100 Paper Napkins for iOc» 

Onit JUtrta.l>9«tnr 
Pabliabad Ivwy Wadaaadoj 

Sabaoriptloa Prieo, ILOO p«r yMr 

H. W. XLDRXDOX. PuBuassB 
' B.B. XuiBUMX, Atalttant 

W«daMday, Jwit Z. 1926 

)leiamtlCtaetits,Vsaasm,Smttttmtatta^m., 
' i n O M toOiriMd. M M W p M Iw •» l a M R l M M M t 

I CasSaOfthsakstta 
I KililtllMi««HI t i n r l«i'il»l» »»*»• 
I Ottiattrtmainaaihta at laatss ckMĝ  Itt'M 

Has tl iuMMU »>» II iJiBn. 

r^^j^'^t^v^ '' Forrtj 
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Always a fvU Una or f ooi-we«r 

NEW DINNER 
The Most Beantiful and AHIstIc Designs and at 

Suriirlslnjrly Low Prices. We Have Selected Two 
Patterns from the New Designs for the Fall, We 
Think the Very Best t»f Theni AIL We Want lour 
Judgment on Them, if You Are Not More Than 
Plea.sed We Are Going to Have the Surprise of Our 
Life. 

LICHFIELD 
**. The very latest word in Dishes. Imported high 

grade ware, the newest style, the fashion headlight. 
Thcibodv 5s ivory, the decoration departs a bit from 
tbe conventiouaf, approaches the all over type, nas
turtiums in their natural colors and with colored 
band border. 

BOSTON 
Far and away the greatest beauty at the price 

we have seen. 'The ware is Dresden and the finest 
smooth finish imaginable, the decoration a most 
beautiful combination of blues and orange and green 
with colored bands. The shapes are a marvel of 
g;.ice r.nd the price is so moderate as to be a real 
sir. Viise. 
YC: MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF PIECES AND 

vol ' 3LVKE YOUR SELECTION TO FIT 
YOUR POCKETBOOK 

You can make up a tea set for six people as low 
as $5.00, or a breakfast set as iow as $8.00, or an all 
round dinner, breakfast*an!l tea set as low as $12.00, 
then from time to time add more pieces. 
Match Vu the Stock Pattern You Now Have—Our 

Prices are a Lot Less. 
While you are cleaning the dish cupboard is a 

, good time to list the missing pieces in your own set. 
Remeiuber from us you can buy the cup without the 
saucer. 

If you cannot call write. 

'It Stands.BatweenHamanitsr 
and Oppressioiit" 

Antrim Locals 
For any who with to oae the local 

eolamnt of the Reporter for thort ad-
vertitementt. tbe price ia given hwa-
with and mty be tent witb the order 
for intertion: All For Sale. Loet or 
Found. Want, and tuch like advt. two 
cenU a word, extra intertion on. crat 
a word; minimnm charge 25 eta. All 
tnntient advt. of thit kindt thonid ba 
accompanied by cath with order. 

W Q M E r ^ AIID MISSES'DRESS HATS! 
TIM Sowrtast Shapes and Most Popular 

Ssmmer Colon 
—Boia de toa. 
—Copra bhiea 
—Attraetiva eonbinationa 
—Black and eolon 

—Tronaporont bata 
—Light weight ajoTM 
—Soft ribbon haU 

, —Hemp atrawa 

So amart in atyl. oiid eolor that yoa eoold chooo. any bat fron 
thia collection and be pleated with it. Prepara for yoor weeic 
mda, bolidayt, vacation, while yon have tbe opportunity. Don't 
miu tbia Important Sale of New HaU. 

At the Hesidence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St» Near Methodist Rhnrch; ANTRIH 

All the Latest in Hillinery 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliahle Agencies 

Antrim Locals 

To all in ne<>d of Insurance 1 thould 
be pleated to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Antriin Pharmacy 
C. A. Batet 

Antrim, New Hampthire 

ID. 
dvil Engineer, 

Sarvaying, LavaU, ala 
AXTRIM, N. H. 

Jolm BFiiiney Estate 
Dh Chss. Experienced 

rector and EmbalnMi, 
F*r Bvory Cooa. 

Uiltj Aaaiataat. 

C. B . DUTTO^t 
linUNHK. 

Hanooek. 

John Robertaon, of Worcester. 
Mast,, tpent the week end with friendt 
in town. 

Mils Agnet Tandy, of Concord, hat 
been visiting her parentt, Mr, tnd 
Mrt, W. E. Tandy. 

Mr. and Mn. Herbert E. Wilton 
were guesU a few dayt the patt week 
of relativet in Dover. 

Mr. and Mn. Ernett Woodward, of 
Templeton, Matt., tpent the holiday 
with relativet in town, 

Ellery Ring, from Northfleld, 
Mast., spent the week-end and holiday 
with Mra. Alice W. Gravet, 

Mr, and Mn, John B. Bati, of 
Quincy, Matt , wera week end guettt 
of .Mr. and Mn. J, FredHoberu, 

Wtnted—Two good butter cowt. 
Guernseys pnferred, dne to freshen 
in the fall and Utted for T.B. Alex. 
Wagner. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mn. Henry Newhall and 
child, of Pepperall. Matt , wera Son-

• dty tnd Memorial Day gnette of Mr. 
I and Mn. Bert Paige. 
I The Odd Pellowt Memorial day thit 
jyear will -be obterved tbe lecond 
Soniity in Jane and the ntoal amnca> 

I menu for ita obaervanea ara being 
i made,' 
i * 
I Charlwi W, PrOTtltt inotored to 
Willimantic Conn., laat weak, ntora 
ing oa Monday'oeeompaniod by Mra. 
Frantita. wbo haa bMn viaitinc 
frienda tbera for a few wedia. 

Singer Sawing MachioM—Solea and 
Serviee—Repaira for all makea. alao 
a few uted maehinee for aala. Bos 
159. Keen.. N. H. Pbon. 1289^R. 
T. A. UPlaaU. Salea Act. Adv. 

Mitt Dora L. Craig, of Aatrim. 
Mitt Ixtra E. Craig and EntMt D. 

\ King, of Hilltbora, Mitt Angl. E, 
Craig, of Naahaa, Mist Gladyt P. 

, Crtig. of Wbit. River Jonctioii. Vt., 
' Mr. and Mra. Arahie Nndd. of Watt 

N . H . Hopkinton. Mr. and Mra. P. Gbiaboln 
' and two ebildrao. of Law.ll. MaM., 
win* goMU at; tba Craig Puai tk 

La Tonraine Coffee 59e lb. Heath'a 
Stora. . Adv. 

Paul F. Paige, of Detroit, Mich., 
wat a week-end gnett of bit mother, 
Mn. E. C. Paige. 

Mitt Mande Halet of Watertown, 
Matt., tpent the patt week in the 
family of Mrt. Grace Miner, 

Fred W. Robinson and family, of 
Arlington, Mttt., wera with relativea 
here for the week-end and holiday. 

Mr. and Mrt. Philip Butterfleld. of 
Coneord. were guettt of relativet in 
town for the week-end and holiday. 

Mr. and Mn. Htrold Miner enter
tained Mrt. Mintr't brother and wife, 
from New York, over Memorial Day. 

Mr, and Mn. Erneit Mann and 
daughter, of Stoneham, Mass., visited 
Sunday in the family of Howord Mann. 

Kenneth Tewksbury, wife and 
'dtughter, Lorraine, ipent the holiday 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrt. Carl 
H, Tewktbury, 

Mittei Eekleii Nay and Fredrikt 
Nay wera at home here with their 
mother, Mn. M, E. Nay. for a few 
dayt tbe patt week. 

Mn. G. H. Hutchinson viiited in 
Medford, Mttt., latt week with her 
daughter. Mn. Atkinson, and with 
her grandson, in Cambridge, Mttt, 

j'ohn E. Loveren and George M. 
Loveren left town yetterdty, for 
Grtton. Ctlifornit. where they tre to 
visit relativet .for a time. They 
doubtlett will raturn in the early 
fall, 

Mr, and Mn, E, A. Whitney and 
family, of Springfield, Vt., visited 
with Mn. Alice W, Graves for the 
week end. The entire party motored 
to Salem, thit ttate, to vltit a titter 
whe retidei thera and it in ill hetlth. 

J, Sheldon Burnham and little 
dtughUr, Nattlie, of Ntshua, were 
guettt of his ptrenU, Mr, tnd Mrt. 
John M. Burnham, for the holiday. 
Mrt. Wlllitm .Montgomery (nee Emily 
Hudton) of Brockton, Mts*., visited 
over Sundty with Mr, and Mra. Burn
ham. 

Mr, and Mrt. Ptnl Colby and twn 
torn, of Worcetter, Mtit., Mr and 
Mrt. Carl Phillipt tnd two dtu/hler«, 
uf Keene, and Mitt Muriel Coluy, of 
Peterbora, wera guettt for Sunday 
an1 th. holiday of Mr, and Mra, 
Pred H. Colby, 

Cbarlea Wilkinton hat ratnrned to 
hit hone hera. after hit long illnett 
of typhoid fever at Franklin, thit 
aula. A ralative. Lewit H. Wil-
kinaoo. of Laconia, brooght bim in 
hia ambolance. wblch for eary riding 
iaanaorpotted. tbaa making the Joarney 
witb oa little diaiorbanea. aa poaeible 
for a convaUaeeat. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, June 2 
Raymond Griffitk in 

Paths to Paradise 

Pathe Weekly 

Pleturea at 8,00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Fa K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plamhing and'Stove Repairs 
General Trucking 

For Sale 

Pair Baggy Sbaftt 
Pew Uted Doon—odd titea 
Hen Hnote. accommodatet about 

twenty hent. j 
Inqaire of Mra. H. W. Eldrwige 

* For Sale 

Goad Wood, 4 *ft. or Stove length. 
> FSBDL. PROCTOR, 

M. a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren 
and Miss Lillian Armstrong spent 
the week-end In Woburn, Mass. 

Miss Susie Swett, from Boston, 
is tpending a season with her bro
ther, A. M, Swett, and (amily, in 
tbis place. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey, teacher in 
the Milton, Mass., publie schools, 
spent the week-end and holiday at 
her home here. 

The family of Leroy C. Vose, of 
Watertown, Mass., spent the week
end and holiday at their summer 
home In this place. 
• Robert Jelleraon, Jr., who hat 

been conducting the'Joslin Clinton 
Store, has taken over the business 
since Mr. Jdslln's death, we are told 
and is conductlns it under his own 
name. 

WllUam Ashford, who a number 
ot years ago, served Antrim as po
lice offlcer, has been engaged to 
a^ain do this work for us, and has 
•ilready assumed his new duties, 
taking the place ot R. E, Tolman, 
resigned. 

For the beneflt of the Senior 
Class, A. H. S„ Mary PIckford will 
appear in Little Lord Fontleroy, at 
the town hall, on Friday evening, 
June K. Admission 3S and 20 cU. 
Here it an opportunity to astitt in 
a good eaute. adv. 

Por Sale—Hardwood, etove lengtb. 
$10 00 per cord, alto qaantity good 
hay, Alex Wagner. Antrim Adv. 

Edmund and Benton Dearborn', from 
itodlM at Andover, Matt., wera at 
their home hera a few days the patt 
rtetA. 

A drMa anit eat., ahowiog mora or 
leat wear, wat picked op on the Maia 
straat on Satarday ovanitig and left at 
tba Reportor oftea: Tba owiMir may 
hava it by tailing oa wbat it eonulna 
and paylttf for tbla aoUea. Adv. 

Tba Raportw baa a Hat of tb. tmi 
booka raeontly addad to tb. istem A. 
Tattia Libcory. for poblicatioo, bot 
owlog ta lack of tlma wa 
topablitbit ' 
maka aa 
eomhtg 

Agent WantM) in Antrim Territory. 
Swora proof of $76 per walk. $1.60 
an<baar fw apon tima. lotrofiaeinff 
Pioeat Gaaraatoad Hooiwy. 128 
ttylM and ealora. Loir pricaa. Aato 
famiohad. No eapiul ar axparimea 
niBiiriTT Wilkait Boalery (ksppaaf 

I I : , I ; : t : i ; j : : : ; : J : : : : 

Hilistioio Guaianty Savings M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over |I,330,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Bankinj: Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m, to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a, m, to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

tbia weak. 
axtra effort to 

onabla 
Wa ahall 
do aotba 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cart Rented to Responsible Dti-

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Ferlans & Son 
Tei. i)-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Re E. Tolman 

UNDERTilKER 
AND 

UCENSED EHBALHER 
Telephooa 60 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIH. If. H; 

' Tel. 68 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HUbkoro aai :Astrta, K. B. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk't Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tha Laat FViday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7 80 o'eloek, to tnnt-
aet Sehool Diatrict boaineaa aad to 
bMr all partiM. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERnELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

a ^kA^J^^ O ^ I L ^ M B I ^^^^M^MI 

Anirini OCOPOI iNMm* 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tba Salactmaa win moot at tbdr 
Rooma, la Town Ball bloek, oa Taca> 
day aveniog of eaeb waek, to tnna> 
act town buatBMa. 
. Tbe Ttl CollKtM- wfll lOMt with 
th. SatactoMB. 

MMtinga 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. S W E D * 

a»lafliuaa of Aatriot 

Tba Aatrloi Raportar, dtt tha kciol 

W*' i . V . •- ..j2^.iM 

http://Law.ll
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Moving PicturesI 
TowM Ban, ieanln^ton 

ataOOa'clodt 

Satorday, Jone 5 
Dorothy HackaUl im 

Chidiie 
TMOfday, JtMio 8 

Part Time Wife. 
A bdiind tha aeanaa Boauaea of 

Movia Laad. S t a n j ^ 

ABce CaUMMB and Robert EUb 

PatlM Wookly and Comody 

Gianneaflawyac la.rlaltlnchna. 

Vtetor Co—tte barniBg-tirQmaagr 
ha la oot of baalth. 

Miaa LawNSiea'a eottage at Lake 
Georga ia alraadj oecspied. 

Mra. G. .0 . Joalio went to S t 
Joaepha boapital. Naaboa, oo Tboraday 
latt for trootmcaL 

GMTg. King iraa with hia f toi ly 
bora over tba wodc-aod.' Ha ia am* 
ployed in Briatol, Cooa. 

. W. A. Gerrard aad family, of 
Holyoke, Maaa., were at Allan Ger-
rard'a over the woek-«id. 

Perpy Wamor, of New Jota^y. ia to 
boild a cottage at Lake George, thia 
aammer; he alrMKiy baa a gataga there. 

Mlaa C. E. Rogen it again located 
at ber bome bere. Mn. Frank Whit
ney, of Rochester, ia with ber for 
awhile. 

Mr. and Mra. Cram, Mr. and Mn. 
H. H. Rott enterUined ralativea from 

•Gardner and-Pepperall, Mata., over 
the week-end. 

Tbera waa a very good ahowing of 
Sona of Union Veterana and the Anxil -
iary membera at chnreh on Snnday 
morning, where the pastor'a addreta 
Waa excellent, and the chnreh moat 
appropriately decorated. Mitt Foote 
tang a tolo which waa mnch enjoyed. 

Memorial Day here patted off very 
well indeed; everything wat all-right 
Imt the weather, which wat a little 
wet. bnt no one teemed to mind and 
it added to the beanty of tbe graat 
and flowen, keeping, them freah and 
bright. Rev. Anttin Reed, of Keene. 
gave at an excellent addrett whieh 
wat attentively littened to by a large 
aadience. The Khool ehiidran were 
etpecially pleating, thowing carefnl 
training hy their tetehen. The 
mntic of tbe Industrial School Band, 
of Mancheeter, waa at ntoal good add 
ing mnch to the occation. The Anx-
iiitry furnithed dinner to the Band, 
the tpeaker, and membera tnd friendt 
of tbe Patriotic Ordera. 

Arrivalt for the Holidtys 

Ur. and Mra. Frank Yonng, Somer
ville, Mass.. with daughtera. Frances 
and Evelyn, wera at Royal Knight't; 
Mra. Wiilard Carkin. <̂  Concord, at 
the Burnham Houte, where the expectt 
to be located for two montht; Mr. 
Col lint and tont. Donald and Percy, at 
Paul Traxler't: Mr. tnd Mra. Geo. 
Cheney and family, at Jerome Sawyer't; 
Hr. and Mrt. Leon Cltflin tnd tont. 
from Lynn, Matt. The Sheldont en-
terttined relttivet from Connecticut. 
Mr. and Mra. Miner, Mra. Miner, 
tenlor. &lrt. TIITany. Mr. Judson and 
Fred Newton, all of Winsted, Conn., 
were at W. B. Gordon's over Memorial 
Day. 

Health Officer Notice 

ChlMreh tnffering with Whooping 
Cnugh may be upon the ttreeU if tc-
companied by parenU or rrtponsihle 
perton. bat must not go into any public 
place: they thall also wear a yellow 
band on their left arm. 

H. W. Wilton. 
Health Officer 

(By Jsa. M. Woodmaa) 
I have read tbe city daUlM aad t b . 

BMgAiaw of worth; 
Aad t b . WMkly pabUcatloaa which 

go all o'ar thi aartb; 
hava woadarad at tha pletaroa aad 

otkar thiaga tharaio. 
And hardly kaow apoa whleh paga 

'tvoold ba boat to bagla. 
1 Uka thair oaappy aaodora waya, 

tbalr waadroaa otoriaa, too; 
Ltxt, oaBMhow. whaa Vm loaaooma 

aad I'm 'Xaddag gloat aad blaa. 
I flad old triaada arooad aw. aad I 

fairly haar thaai opaak. 
Whaa I rood tho hoata-towa paper 

which ooataa to ata aach weak. 

t t 

It laat aioeb tor boooty, aad tha 
print la aoiaatUaea blorrad: 

Bat thara'a tha aowa aboot tha folka 
aad thiaga whiteh hava . oe-
cairod. 

Aad It tolla of how Baa Slocom hoa 
«ot hla crop ot whaot; 
It aaya th* horvaat opploa ora 
Blighty good'aad awaat; 

Bow OMcoa Pltkla'a yonagoat girl 
hoa goaa away to aehool; 

Ithlata that alghta OTfJMid ior eont. 
' tcaoaa thay'ro rathor eooL 

k amila oMot alwaya ggrla my ilpa, 
aad I caa teal any ehaak 

Glow wana. whea reading what It 
aaya aboot old . frleada Mcb 
weak. 

Ia wblaparlag toaw It brMthea to 
nw a mnaag. drear aad tad 

How tUa or that old pal of mlaa bOa 
aUppod and torawl oot bad. 

MlzcMl lo with aoelablM aad thlnga 
which tall oC wholeaome too, 

I flnd the aomea of tboae for whom 
Ufa' , aaada. hava oeaaed to roa. 

80 ° I oay, and hava ao fear 
that yoo will dlaogTM, 

Tha greatest tooree of newa on 
earth, tor commoo folka .like 
me, 

la when I greet old frieada oaew, 
and with thom alt and apeak, 

Aa I m d t h . boma4owa paper 
whlcta comn to me each week. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Pretbyterian-Methoditt Churchea 
Rev. Wm. Thompton, Pattor 

Thortday evening, tpiritnal inttmc* 
tion. 

Sanday, 10.45 a.m. Morning wor
tbip. 12.00 m. bible tchool. 6.0C 
p.m. Young people't meeting. 7.00 
p.m. Union tervice. 

The Simday evening tervicet will 
alternate t>etween the Baptitt anc 
MetlMditt Epitcopal ehurchet imtil 
farther notice. 

BAPTIST 
H. Tibbalt, Pattor 

Jone 3, topic 

Rev. R. 

Thortday evening, 
Pioneen. 

Sundty, June 6, regnltr preaching 
tervice at 10.45 a.m. 

Bible tchool at twelve o'clock. 
Crutaden at four o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. 

Mr. aad Mn. < 8. 8. Sawyer ar. 
apeodhig the romalndar of tba weak 
in Maaehoatar. 

Sawyer aad Gottor bav. aold tha 
plac. tbey owaod ia DMring to a party 
ia Wayiaaath. Maaa. -

Mr. aad Mra. Sofaa Hsrley aad Mr. 
aad Mn Frad Saabora, of Koea.. 
viaitwl with Mn. Graco Miaor Soa-
«««y. } 

A f.w of tb . Maaonic frateroity of 
thta place att«>d.d a aiMting of, 
Wooda Cbaptw, No. 14, R.A.M., ia 
Baaaikar, oo FHday ovwiag of laati 
wook. . 

To battar setae oat oot of towa; 
eaatoowra. thia atoro will ba opaa 
ovoiy ovaalog doriag tho aammor 
mootha. Taakor'a Maa'a Woor, Hilla. 
bora, Adv.i 

Mr. and Mta. Baymaod .Tsjkt sai 
two daagbtnn n d Mn. Mao Ftaggle. 

'A City G a r a g e i n B Country; T o w n 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM.M. HANSON. Prop'r. Hancock, N.H..r<fa|i»aar 4? 

' ' • • • • • , ' ' . ' • • . 

Wo wish to annoonce the completion of a contract with the Hndaon Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit, Michigan, fsr the sale of 

^and.now stand ready to Demonstrate the qiMlity of these cars indndintf tho 
Closed Car Comlbrts, Hasterfbl Performance and Low Cost, which claims aro 

: well supported hy thonsands of owners, who take great pride in their ownership. 
Tba aeoooQiy Olf owaenhip oteta with aztroordiaary. low flrtt pr ic , «Bd eoatiaaea with, yoiry Jar, 

fraqoant Ottvic «p«)M, if tb^ oiecMaity ahonld ariao to porebaa. a rapioeefflent part, tba owaw of 
thM. can will find that parte o n obteiaabla at a mpdente flgora corrapoailing to that of tha cor 

•Itaalf, which awaaa oalvanalaarviaa wharavar aad wbaoavar aoodad.. 

Bf Girangf. Msn. , mare »liUliJg alUi 
ralativea at Meadow View Farm oo 
Siuday. , 

By 

Auction Sale 

•Carl H. Moazqr. Aoctiooeer, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Being tomewhat oot bf health aod 
wiabing to ditpot. of bit farming 
toola, wagona, haraMa, bootebold 
goodt, Bartlett L. Brooke will tell 
tai^p at public anetion, at bia rati* 
dence on Concord atreet, Antrim, on 
.Friday^ Jnne 11. at 9.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon. Thete goodt contitt of 
a lot of very detirable piecea, and 
among tliem a n tome antique piecea. 
For further partlenlara read auction 
hllla. 

EAST ANTBIM 

Auction Sale 

Auctioneer, By Ctrl H. Mnzzey, 
Antrim 

E. G. Roket. having porehaaed a 
place in the village and being aboat 
to leave the farm will tell a lot of 
farming toolt and aotoe bootebold far> 
Blton at pabiie aoetioa oa Satnrday. 
Jone 6, at 1 o'doek p.m.. at tbe 
booiiafarm. io Eaat Aatrim. Otbar 
partieolan on aoetioa billa. 

For Salel 

Slabwood. dry. 4 ft. Imgtba 85.00 
per eord; atove length fS.OO per hiad 
of 120 ca. ft. 

'CAUGHEY ft PRATT. 
Anuim, N. H. 

The neighbora were invited to the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Munton Coch
rane on Hay 22, to observe the birth
day of Mr. Sanborn, who livet there. 
It wat intended to be a tnrprite and 
almott proved a tuecets. Whist was 
enjoyed, followed by a Innch of eake 
and coffee. Everyone bad a splendid 
time and departed wishing Hr. San
born pleatant returnt of the day. 

After five weekt at Margaret Pillt-
bury hotpital. Andrew White bas re
turned home, much more comfortable. 

U^s. A. L. Perry hat returned to 
her home, tfter teveral wecki spent 
in caring for her sister, Mra. Myrs 
Trask, who it mhch improved in 
health. 

E. G. Roket hat purchtted a place 
in Antrim village tnd pitns to movt 
thera in the near future. 

Warren Coombs is repairing the 
home of Mrs Dora Swett. 

Leslie Brown, nf Meriden. Conn., 
visited relatives here over the week* 
end. 

Monday was Warren Wheeler't 
birthday, but the neighbora and friendt 
ctlled on him on Satorday evening at 
some woold he unable to go Monday. 
A aocial evening waa tpent in pityinp 
wbitt. and at it the cottom "Over 
Eott." a genenoa Innch of cake, 
eookict and eaffee wat terved. Tbe 
crowd departed, witbing Warren 
pleaaant ratorna of tfaa day. 

Mr. and Mrv Ridter aad frienda 
apeot tb. week-end at thair 
bpoid. tbo BaedM plae.. 

Mn, Gertrode Dooieia ia at het 
aommer home, attet a wintCT apoit in 
CaUforaia. 

European Alvoaya Man 
of Standing in East 

Talking with Europeans who Uve 
and work In the Baat. I find that, if 
they love the East (wblcli they mot^ 
ly do). It Is always for the aame rea
son. Aldaua Huxley writes, In the 
Bookman. In the East, they say, a 
man It somebody; he haa authority 
and Is looked up 4o; "he knows aU 
the people who matter, and la known. 

At home he la lott In the crowd; he 
doea not count; he la nobody. Ufe-In 
the Eaat tatltflea the profonndett and 
moat powerfnl of all the Instlncta— 
that of telf-attertlon. The yonng man 
who goes out from a London tuhurb 
to take op a clerkship In India finds 
himself a member of a small ruling 
commtmity; he has slavish tervantt to 
order about, dark-skinned anbordlnatea 
to whom It is right and proper to be 
rude. 

Three hundred and twenty million 
Indians surround him; he feels Incom
parably superior to them all from the 
coolie to the maharajn, from the un
touchable to the thoroughbred Brah
man, from thc Illiterate peasant to tbe 
holder of half a doisen Ehiropean de
grees. He may be Ill-bred, stupid, un
educated; no matter. His tkln It white. 
Superiority In India It a qneatloa 
of epidermis. No wonder U he lovea 
the East 

I a Motor Oar yoa aboold by all uieaub ubwit PB the ability iud ralue uf 
thea. earf; fint by driving the car ia a demonitration. and iMondly by on inqnlry among ownan of 
Hodton-Ettez Can. We tball be glad to atand on the reanlu of aach a tett. Yoo will find that 
tbey ara eaay to ateer, the power range to great tbat gear ahiftiog ia leatened, the riding action to 
wall arrangod tbat long boon at th. wheel ara oot tiring bot inatrad. a comfort together with the 
diatinctiv. tmoothaoa of motor, power, speed and rallabllity throagboat 

Latt bot pot iMtt, we Want yon to contlder tiie low price which hot baen broogbt aboot by tbo 
enormooa prodoetioo of theae can, alto noto that tbe pricea include the delivery at your door with 
notbing elte to pay and witb complete eqnipment not to be foond on the miajority of otber makea of 
motor can. and back of all thia we ttand ready and at yoar'aervice with bne of the bett if not th . . 
bett equipped Garage in the State of New Hampthire and would be glad to have yoo call and inspect 
oar equipment and toe for younelf that onr ttatomentt ara correct. 

, . A telephone call a t . our expenae will bring a laletman to yoiir door to demonstrate a Hudton or 
Eatez Caî —Call ttt and tell oa yoor wanU, and we will guarantee full tatltfaetion. 

Essex Coach 
$834.00 

at yonr door 
nothing eit . to pay 

Hndsbn Coach 
$1264.00 

at your door 
nothing elte to pay 

Hudson Brougham 
$1524.00 

at your door 
nothing elte to pay 

Hudson Sedan 
$1755.00 

• at your door 
nothing elte to pay 

All pricet include freight, tax and the following equipment: front and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windthield Cleaner, rear view Mimr, Trantmitiion Lock (built in). Radiator Shnttera, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light 

• » ' • ' • * 

"A Cit3^ Garag^ in a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Pricea Right Drop me a 

potttl card 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O. HiUs, 
I Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cowt, any kind. On. or a carload. 

Will boy Cowa ifyoo want to aall. 

trad L. Proctor 

ICE! ICE! 

Legtd Wisdom 
Lawyera have aome odd experi

ences. A good citizen died. The last 
request be made of hla wife was not 
to let the imdertaker twlat bla lips tto 
he wonld appear to be amlllng Tve 
not had a very good time In life," said 
he, "ttlll I don't want It to appear I 
tm tickled to- go." But when the un
dertaker got through with him there 
wat a trace of a emlle on the iii:in°s 
face and the widow wanted tlic l.nw-
yer to tell her what to do. Tlie .in
surer depended upon wisdom nitlirr 
than on precedent The law.vcr said: 
"Do nothing. What your de.nd hus
band doesn't know won't hurt hlra."— 
Capper't Weeitly. 

ArtHiaal Emerald 
A crude method of makinc an enier-

ald la to cut two plecea of crystal with 
many facets and leave a small flat 
cavity between tbem. This cavity 1̂  
then fliled with a green llQuld. The 
two crystals are aealed together tnd 
the liquid tealed In between them. Tho 
efTect It brilliancy and deep color. 
Either Imitation, however, can be de 
tected at a glance by tnbmerglng ttiem 
In a certain oil and holding them 
agalntt the light All 'synthetic stones, 
no mttter how excellent luve telltale 
marita. The modern apparatna for test-
lag tbe more deceptive aaoclment ia 
oaopllcated bot reliable 

For Yonr 

Job and Boolv Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOliTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

Electric Service 

G . B . C O L B Y 
ELECTRICIAN 

Wiring for Light and Power 
House Wiring fijf Specialty 

Call Hilkboro 63*5 

V. 
. To and From Antriin 

Railroad Station. 
Trains leave Antrim Depot at follows' 

Going South Trains leave for 
6.32 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
9.24 a. m. Peterboro 
12.44 p.m. Winchend'n,Worces'r, lioston 
3.4"> p.m. WiDcliendoD and Keenn 

Going North . Trains leave for 
t3.(n>a.m. Concord and Boston 
IOJ.57 p.m. Hillsboro 
2.42 p. m. 1 Concord 
ti.10 p. m. Billsboro 

Sunday Trains 
South .'5.12 a.m. . For Peterboro 

O.&O a.m. ' Elmwood 
North 10.42 a.m. Concord, Boston 

4.0S p.m. UUlsburo 
Stage leaves Express Offlce 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Omce. 
Passengers for the early mnrnlni; train 

should leave word at Express OCBcc tbo 
nleht before. 

llsrlng porcbtaMi tb . 
b<i>f>.o«. I will deliver io 
B^nrlngion 00, Toeadaya. 

Joalio i c 
Aatrim and 

Tboradaya 
Yoar trada ' sttdli...atdays at preant 

aolicited. 
qUY C. BOLUS 

Alo. boy Pfts ood Soca 

Biaon of Mixed Breed 
Tbe American liUoa la tbo ode et-. 

toting tpKiw of tbo SorapMD wild ox. 
Boa (bltqo) booaaot, kaowa io RottU 
aa a tobr, togMlMr wltb tb . oearty al
lied Kew woifd aalmal knowa to Eo-
rope aa tbe ifortb AoMrieaa btaoo, bat 
la IU owo eooatry aa tba buffalo. The 
Americao blooo to dlatiagolabed from 
Ito GorepMui eoootn by tb . following 
among otber featarea: Tbe blndqnar-
tera ara weaker aod fall away mora 
tnddeniy, whUe t b . wittana ara pro
portionately bigb«>; Mpedally char-
acterittle to tbe great moot 6f hrown 
or blackitb-browa bair dotbliljt lu 
head, neck and forepart of tb« body: 
the ahKp. of tb . akoil aod bores Is 
alao difTerent, tbie boma belag'ahortef. 
tbidter. blaat« aad otora sharply 
carved, while the forebMd of th. aknll 
to nore coovex. ood tba aoekett of tbe 

dtotia«tlr tobolac. 
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The Reporter Press 3 ̂ SmU 

Our best advertisement is the lar^e 
numlier of pleased ctutomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and thb is the result of Reorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
tfood work at the ritfht prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes iood workmen, good mate
rial, and a tkorooih knowledtfo of 
the bndnaai, to do irst-dasa work. 
Wo have thoso reqiiiromonta and aro 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Ton. 

i •" 

The Reporter Press. 
Telephono ANTRIM, N. H. 
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A N ^ l i REPORTER 

Modified Colonial Home Offers 
Maximum Comfort and Convenience 

"Merrily We RoU Along,** Say These Beriin Girls, 

Hera ara abown glri atbletM of B«>ra oalag tbo .honatad. a new trotnlag apparatna. T b . hoop arrsage-
ment to aald ta b . an Ideal aolntlon of tba prohlem of tralalog aU tlie moaciea of t b . body at t b . aaaa. tintk 

U.S. Documents 
Eagerly Sought 

Public Purchases 7,770,782 
Government Publtcationa 

in a Year. 

By WluLIAM A. R A D F O R D 
Mr. Wiril.am A. Uadfnnl will an»w»r 

«u»atlunii anrt Klve AUVirK FIUIE OF 
COST on all priiblrms p»Ttalnlnjr to the 
,ubject of bulldlntr. for the ri>iicl<T» nf 
thl» paptT. On ariuunt .if his wide 
uperleiioe as cJltcir, author ami man
tifacturrr. he Is', without rtoubt. the 
hlKhfSt authority on tin' sutjei-t. Ad
iiress all Imiuirii'S to William A. Had
ford, No. i s : : I'ralrlo av.'nue. I'hloago, 
111., and only Inclusc two-ccnl stamp 
for reply., 

Amerlcnn calnnliil .arrhltpcture was 
go fuiiilumcntiilly sniiiid that it lias 
never bi-t-n t'litirr'l.v atiaiKlnncd. iinil 
today when II«MI|I1C an- ri'actiins out 
for tlie ver.v best In ttii> di'slt:iiliiK of 
new hollies It Is ciiju.viii;; an ever-
IncTiMsliiB poimlnril.v. linuses are 
ever.vwliere liein;; Imilt wtilch follow 
exactl.v the lines of ilie various t.vpes 
of colonial homes which were Imilt In 
the enrl.v period of this countr.v. many 
nf wlifrli nre still standin;; toda.v :is 
mound nnd attractive as the day they 
Were iMiilt. 

Other liotiRps which are not esnct 
duplicates of tlie enrl.v models show 
most. declrledly the Inlliiijice nf the 
colonial st.vle with its simplicity, 
strength nnd ilisnlt.r. One of this lat
ter class is seen in the accoiiipaiiylns 
tiliotosraph. It mlkrht he well called 
a.uiodilied colonial afTair, for, while It 

Washington.—The document dlrl-
lion of the gorernment printing of
flce, which, under the snperlntend-
ent of documents, has charge of the 
distribution and sale of nearly nil 
goTernnient publications, except those 
allotted to membera of congress, last 
Tear made sales amounting to $487,-
922.63, an Increase of $47,017.20 over 
the preceding year, and $104,Sijl more 
than for the fiscal year 1021, ac-
fordlng to George H. Carter, United 
States puhllc printer. 

In the fiscal year lOSTi the docu
ment division snld 7,770,7>S2 copies of 
rarious government publications, an 
Increase of r>2f>,041 over the sales for 
1924, Mnst of these publications were 
ordered by lettera, of which .37u,,'>71 
were received during the year. A 
large number also were sold over the 
counter of the Boverninent bookstore 
on the ground flooir of the Document 
building. 

The Increnplng sale of goTernment 
publlcntlons is espwiaily noteworthy, 
says Sir. Carter, in view of the fact 
thot the oflice hns nn ̂ unds for adver
iising It.s products and hus to compete 
with free distribution by nienibera of 
conpress and other offlcer* of llie gov
ernment. 

The sale of governmpnt publications 
couid be grently increase<l, declares 
Mr. Carter, by endins the present 
wasteful method of free distribution 
which cnnnot supply all the demands 
and is therefore of benelil only to 
comparatively few persons. The 

The seconi] bathroom placed at the rhnrge for governnient publications. 
rear end of the upstalr.-j hall serves u IH pointed out, is nominal, based 
the two smaller bedrooms which oc- 1 npon reprint cost, plus It) per cent. 
cupy the other side of the floor. These with this low cost no real reason is 

sneewny. Is fonnd a hnndy closet ond 
next to it the basement stulr. 

At the opposite side of this passnce 
is a batliroom particularly Inteniled to 
serve the occupant of the betlroora at 
the end of the passage but u great 
convenience for every member of the 
household ns well. The flrst floor bed
room Is desl»,niute<i as n maid'!) room, 
but In the present day of few servants 
or none it may lie used as an extra 
bedroom for the family or as a study, 
library, playroom or daytime nursery. 

Above stairs there are three bed
rooms an<l two baths. One of these, 
together with a connecting screened 
porch, occupies one entire side of tbe 
house. This screened porch includes 
a bed closet with a disaiipearing beil 
ond makes nn ideal sleeping porch In 
coMiliinatloii with the large t)edroom. 
one of the two second-ltoor bathrooms 
connects directly with this bedroom. 

arc both of ample size and each has 
a largi;, nmmy closet. 

As is usually the cuse In square or 
rectangular houses the space In this 
home is well utilized and compactly 
arranged. It offers a maximum of 
comfort nn<I convenience with low 
building cost, nnd though it is a seven-
rrxim house with two extra bathrooms 
ond a screened porch, and all rooma 
of good size, it is only 34 feet wide 
and 20 feel deep. > 

Second Floor Plan. 

rtiffers In a niiiiiber of fMiints from 
the trtit' cii!i.iilal. there nre olher 
points in whirl, i!ic rnloTiiiil character
istics are ili-tinnly evident. 

This !« 11 tniriif li.iuse set upon a 
concrete fi.tindalinn of sufllclent height 
to protect the ktiiccn of the lower 
story from the ground ond snow 
staining. The low porch and ap
proaching steps nre also concrete, 
while an nltractive brick Is used In 
the chimney. At the »<'Cond flcM)r level 
there Is a |iroJ«-ctinR belt, liko eaves, 

,and above the waits ara Onished In 
lap siding. 

The front entrance lestrt.̂  Into a cen
tral ,re<?n»tlon and stair hnll which 
alao a c n e s as a passage to the rear 

Make Recess Window 
a Jewel of Home 

The small recessed window Is one 
of those architectural features which 
lend themselves admirably to In
genious treatments whose possibili
ties' are seldom realized. As soon 
HS one focuses real attention upon 
It one begins tn think of ways by 
which it can be lifted out nf its cns
tomnry rote of being merely a win
dow and made Into a distinctive, use
ful fenture quite opart from Its main 
purpose of fldmittiiig llglit and air. 

Thus it CHine nbnut thnt a delight
ful littic writing nook was developed 
in a country house hy Ihe simple 
exp<-4]lent nf letting a low arch Into 
the wnll below a deeplyl recessed 
window, titereby making it possible 
to draw a rbair cln«e and sit nt ease 
with the shelf of the recess serving 
•JS a d<>sk. Quite In keeping with 
the simplicity of tbe arrangement and 
tlie quiet dignity of the room aa a 
wbote Is the aingle candelabra of hard-
wAmght Iron whkh, tourlicd here and 
there with gold, corves out from tba 
wall at the Icfu 

seen by the public printer wliy the 
dlstribuilon of practically all govern
ment publications should not be put 
on a snies basis and every one thus 
given e<iunl consideration in tlie sup
ply of public documents. 

Would Help Pay for Printing. 
"Increased sales would, of course, 

help compensate the government for 
the cost of printing," the report con
tinues, "but a material growth in 
sales, unless accompanied by a re-
ductinii of the free copies, would ne-
cessitjte nn ndditlonal force and a 
iorger building for the document divi
sion, which Is already seriously "ver-
crowded. Therefore, any plan for the 
increased sale and distribution of gov
ernment publications should, of neces
sity, take Into consideration additional 
facilities and larger quarters for the 
document division. 

•'During the fiscal yenr lt)2.' the 
document division distributed M,<XS4.-
4.'>8 copies of publlcntlons. Aboiif 
r.(J00.00O of these copies were pur
chased by the puhllc. The distribution 
was made In 21„'?72,2n2 packages, fill
ing ^in.iri,^ mall sacks. I'erlcHllcid 
dlstrilmtlon for the various depart
ment and subscription lists re<iulreH 
the handling of 1.233 mailing llsis 

containing approximately 835.<V0 
names. From these mailing l lsU 22.-
712.964 machlne-stencll Impreaalona 
wera made dtirlng the yenr. 

"In order to meet the demand for 
government publtcationa the .do<rn-
ument division has to carry a regular 
stock of fully 30,006,000 copies. Includ
ing ahnost every publication Issued 
by the govemmenit In the last half 
century. During the year the super
intendent of documenta received 
and stored Sr>,13Se327 copies of the 
products of the government printing 
office. 

"Not all of the copies printed an
nually ever reach the public. During 
the year 2.M't,Tai obsolete and useless 
copies, which had been ordered hy the 
departments In former y e a « j had to be 
disposed of as waste' paper. Sllillons 
more of government publications wltl 
have to be consigned to the scrap 
heap year after year. If the present 
excess printing fnr free distribution 
continues and no additional space Is 
provided for their storage. 

"The superintendent of documents 
also conducts an extensive Informa-
tlnn service concerning government 
publications. Ijist yeur his offlce re-
ceivwl and answered 101,S.'i2 lettera 
of inquiry and aided several thou
sand other Inquiring persons who vis
ited the oflice. The fuct that the 
document (tlvislon possesses a re
markable library of government puh-
licatlon.s. consisting of .I'.'MJOO book.s. 
pamplilets and maps, for which tliere 
is a i complete' reference catalogue, 
makes it p.issible to furnish infor
mation which could not be obtained 
as readily and accurately from any 
other source. 

Better Library Service. 
"Better service Is heing rendered 

the depository libraries than ever be
fore, as indicated by the increasing 
numher of libraries that hnve found 
it advantageous to secure congres
sional designntinn as depositories of 
government publications. By the 
new law allowing depositories to se
lect the class of publications to be 
furnished by the government, the de
pository libraries have been relieved 
of the unbearable burden heretofore 
imposed in having tn receive ond store 
copies nf every publication printed 
by tbe government. 

"Under the selection plan nnly .TO 
of the deslgmxted depository irbrarlea 
elected to take copies of all (^»verti-
raent publications; 230 tlhnartes re
ceive more than .V> per cent of the 
list, and 1T3 nf the smaller libraries 
less thnn fiO per cent, or onty the 
publications of special interest to 
tlielr patrons. This plan hns ef
fected a saving in the printing of 
thousands of publications, which here
tofore 'he libraries hnd tn discard 
after a time owing to lack of space 
or usefulness. 

"Annther ngreeable service to the 
depnsltnry libraries is the Immediate 
delivery of nil cnngresslnnal docu
ments nnd rejiorts that are of suffi
cient size to be honnd separately. 
Formerly It was necessary to hnld 
all these publicifTlons until after the 

."t^* 

cloae of a aeaalon of congreaa ao tbat 
they eoold be boond In aeta. Uany 
pnbllcatlona of congreaa were obao
lete or tiaieleaa before they were aent 
to tbe llbrarlea. The more prompt de-
llrery waia made poeaible throol^ the 
co-operatloo of tbe Joint committee 
on printing In adopting tbe new meth
od of d l a t r i b a l ^ aa propoaed by tbla 
offlee." 

Uany ohatacles are enconntered by 
tbe doenment dirlslon which are nn-
known to moat mall-order botiaea. It la 
, pointed ont by the anperintendent 
of docomenta. The qneatlon of atock 
la alwaya an uncertain qtuuitity, ba 
statea, aince, as a general rnle- very 
little Information la bad on which to 
base requirements. Publicity from 
unanticipated sonrces often exhansta 
the anpply and aside from creating 
delays while reprints are made. If tbe 
publication was rnn from tyi>e and 
not plated, refunds baTo to be made. 

Would Facilitate Paymenta^ 

"The adoption by the government of 
a legal tender of small amounts along 
the line of the Canadian postal note 
would be a great convenience, not 
only for the pnblie In ordering gov
ernment publications, but for any one 
patronizing a mall-order honse where 
small remittances are Involved," de
clares the superintendent In hla re
port, to the public printer. 

"Althongh we advertise that post
age stamps will nnt be accepted, last 
year more than $12,000 worth were 
received as remittances. If we could 
not flnd an outlet for these stamps it 
would be necessnry to return them 
as nonacceptalile fur the reason that 
they cannot he converte<l Into cash. 
Fortunately our foreign husiness has 
grown to such an extent thul we were 
able tn use all of them. I nm con
vinced that advertising of stamps as 
nnnacceptuble keeps a greal many 
people from ordering publications, i 

"The generous policy of tlie United I 
States government in its free distrlbu- | 
Hon of publications has no doubt ' 
served to depreciate their value. I 
Tliose opposed to a restricted free I 
distribution might be interested in ' 

If your motor ladcs power 
.in xot i^ Boinb inotall a 
oomideteaetofdcpaidaiUe. 
Champion Spark Ping* 
andnofffHr*^"!'*'*''********'- . 
Your car will have ncvr 

power* speed and 
acceleration 

CHAMPION 
Oependahle fer Beery Btsgtne 

Toledo, Ofalo 

I .E 
Called Httttter Caittubtd 

Although cannibalism la aald to be 
extinct amcipg the nntamed Indiana nf 
noriliern Matto Grosso. In the wilder
ness regions of Brazil. FrancU Uow 
Smith, an American explorer, recently 
waa himself mistaken for a cannibal 
by the Bornro Indians ther«. 

Writing In Worid's Work, Mr. Smith 
tells of liuving shot a deer shortly be
fore reaching a Bomro village. Ar
rived there, the Indians, usually peace
ful, threatened vi?>lpnce. Mr. Smith 
was rescued hy a Catholic missionary, 
who explained that the natives re-
gardetl the deer as their ancestor, and 
a person who killed onie for food a^ 
a cannibal. 

knowing ihat Orent Britain since the 
war hns discontlnuetl even its pre
war limited free distribution, and now 
all libraries have to purchase tbeir 
•copies. 

"The British government, recogniz
ing the value of its puhlications. In 
1887 passed a resolution permitting 
the .reprinting of information con- ; 
tained in a majnrity of ihem. The j 
policy Is similar tn ours, in that we \ 
do not allnw copyrighting. The two 

safe 
relief 
CORNS 
Io on* mlnuta yoor misery firom com* U , 
cnilad. That'* what Dr. SchoU't ZIno-
pad* do aaA/r by rrmovins th* eati**— 
pmdnc or rubbing of fhoea. Yen ri*k no 
Infaetion from amateur eat.loc,oedant«f 
Irom "drop*" (acid). Zloo-pada ar* tMo. 
cncdieated, antUeptle, protcotiv*, heal
ing Oet a IM a at yonr drncslst's or choo 
dealer'* today—35e. 
SmHetiaw>pUmMnaiAta}ISt.Cie-,Oiam 

BXSchotVs 
XfinO''pa€MS 

Put one on—die pain is gone 

Couldn't See a Reward 
On New Year's eve. Iir.'l. (ieorgo 

Levy of Chester. I*n.. was robbed by a 
pickpocket In Phlindeiplila. The thief 
stole. aiHong other things, a bunch of 
keys. A short time ago l.evy received 
a brass nume plate, whicii hnd been 

;:;;un;;^e;';a^o';n;v.^in"M^ii«";i;;;;; ?i":''"r".:"."'!:.''->^:r?::!..! •;:!!?:•'?;:! 
in their practice of charging the prime 

Junk denier, who explained tliat the 

cost to the government, so that the j ̂ r" • '"T" '""' '*^". ""ti^TJ'^rJm -..•-ll- • I, . . - I.,.) fScnminy in a cargo of Junk frnm public mny purchase at , a nominal 
cost for paper, presswork and bind
ing." 

Indian "Gobbled," So He 
Shot—Murder Defense 

Okmulgee. Okla.—Imitation of a 
turkey gobbler's call. Indian signal of 
Intent to kill, forma the basis of the 
defense In a murder trial here. Jim 
Crowell, a wealthy randier, charged 
with shooting Willie Brunner. an In 

the United Slates. The Junk «lealer 
aske<l If there was any rewurd. Thera 
wus not. 

Log Formed "Gas Pipe" 
A reminder of the Hrst attempts at 

"modem conveniences" in Lincoln, 
Neb., wns found "when a-hollnw-log gns 
pipe laid In 1S72 ws^s unearthed re
cently in pxcnvatinns for u ncw build
ing. Ttie pli>e was mmle of nn eiglit-

_ j Inch Ing. The walls were twn inches 
dlan, VeitVlied he shot Brnnnir after j «''!'•»« «nd hail iMĤ n s«.aked in pitch 
lhe Indian liad "gnhbled" three times ! According tn gas-compnny nttlclnts, all 
and tben attempted to shoot him. The 1 "' «»'«' Ka« '""'"" ";'"'• " w l c of woo<t. 
defense recalled a rtecUlon by Jndge Ttie pli>e unearthed was still In use 

and In sound condition. It was re-
placctl wllh Iron pipe and hue been 

I'arker, Indian territory Jnrlst, who 
regarded as Jnsllflable homicide Ihe 
act of a man In shooting an Indian 
who "gnbbled" at blm. 

ponlon of the flrst floor. At one side 

of this hall Is the living rmim with n | Spanish Furnitufe Fine 
flreplace at the side, while at the op- *̂  
pnsitc side of the ha|i Is the dining 
room. 

Bnth the living room and the dining 
room hnve Krenrh doors oiiening im to 
Ihe front porch nnd the dining room 
hss a wide ba.r forming a iierfoct 
niche to re<-elve the btifret. 

There Is but the one door Info the 
living room, but tfte dlntng ronm hss 
a second door at the rear conneciinf 
wltb Ihe kitchen. The tatiter Is small 
hat w4ll arranged and Is l*>ly sopple-
mented hy a large pantry for the ator-
age ofl aoppllea. Pram tbe klt̂ bea 
tbera la a rear oerrica door ofteolag 
oo to a amall baek porcH. Joat o%«-
oida tba kttehaa door, la the roar paa-

,1 

for Dining Rooma 
i^pnntsh furniture for the dining 

roohi Is being accorded a great deal of 
attontinn toilay. And It Is the Acquire
ments of the smnll dining room that 
would like to adopt this sturdy, ap
pealing type of furniture that are be
ing considered first of all. The Span
ish tables, ehalra, sideboards and cup
boards that are being prnduced today 
keep the character o t tbe old modda 
from which they ara copied—In aqoar-
lah line*, carved decoration and oroo-
mental acratta of wraoght Iroa; bot 
tbey era net at all maarire, or oreo 
d o a o y , aa aome of tbe eld SpatOab 
f o i a l t o n baa boea. 

SUGGESTS HOW TO FIND 
SAFETY DURING TORNADO 

Soirthweat Corner of the Baaement 
About the Beat Shelter When 

Twiater la Appreaehlflfl. 

narrisbnrg. ni.—While no place In 
(he path of a tornado Is safe, as n 
rule a person Is safer Inside a hulM-
Ing Ihan outside. 

Scientists - atiendtng the annii.tl 
meeting nf the Illinois Slate Acndeiuy 
nt Science here were mid this by I'rff, 
Frank IL Cnlyer of thc Southern Ill
inois State Normnt university. The 
lata by Professor Cnljrer was cniii-
pllip^ after a clo<e iftudy of tbe iri-
<tate tornado, which swept through 
Miasonri, lllinota and Indiana. 

"A peraon ta safer tn some bulldinc." 
ta said, "becanae the atr la .Itteraily 
fnll of Tlolently whirling mhniles of 
-arfous kinda. Many of these ara 
pllolored timbera from destrayed 
ulld{nga that may at any moment be 

lamot tbroncb tba body. 

• • ) • 

."Io other casos a person may t>e 
strode b r t h e rapid movementa of any 
kind of d«4>ris In the air. In caae the 
bolldlng has a basement, the aootb-
west corner of this hnscment Is gen
erally a safer place in be thab the 
rooms aliove the gr«iuml, Ih Ihls caae, 
however, one should keep away from 
Ihe atove or furnace with a flra to 
It. A number of [Persons were burned 
to death wtille pinited beneath fallen 
debris which were near a Airnacw or 
stove. 

"Tf there Is a room with a atrong' 
box, ateel bed, or exceptionally atrong 
table, it Is well to lie flat on the floor 
near anqh an object, for It wlll often 
hold op a fallen 'celling or roof aofll-
dent to aare a person from being 
cmabed. Many people eame oot of 
coan>letely wrecked wlldlnga, beeaoaa 
tbey bad preoeoce of mind eaoogb to 
place tbemaelrea to each a poaltlon. 

SoBetimaa hoUwayot wbott tba 

walls are near together may be safer 
than large rooms, where there ta noth
ing to break the force of a falling 
roof or celling. 

"If a peraon aeea tbe fonnei-ahaped 
dood of a tornado at a eonalderabie 
distance be may drfre « n aoto, w a 
pedeotrlaO may n n faat enoogh to eo* 
cape. Io that case It la better to m n , 
or driTe, northward, since the center 
of the destractire path northward la 
leaa thaa from tba oeater to tba 
aoutb." 

P i n c h H i t t e r 
London.—If a pinch bitter ta needed 

on the royal ball team, Americao hotel 
men ara for tbe doke of Tork. Sob
bing for tbe prince of Wale% wbo ta 
treating a convaleacent ear by playing 
golf at Btanlts . tbe dnke told tbe rtat-
lora to atlmolata tbe aplrit ot trarei 
and make the worid happier. 

Bad Table Mannen 
Jernay Oty, N. J.—Maria Teooaa 

Uoorot Hart, wbo at* wltb b«r,knU*. 
boa been dlvoread tram bar boabofid, 
who objaetod to what ba aald waa bar 
rofoaal to adopt 

put In a local museum. 

SUly 
May—Ho looked awfully silly when 

he propo««L 
Marjorie—No wonder. I>wik at the 

silly thine he was doing.—-Answers 

Sure Relief 

BCUrANS 
Hot water 
Sure ReHef 
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THE AMnUM RErOHTER 

•niiank You." 

^ Daddy'j 

Tale 
<y/AABYq»HAMBCyiNER 
^mmm^aaemtaeetie0smws%s%sastameeesasmimis^^^^^tsa 

THANK-YOU*S COMPANION 
Tbank-Too'a'companion oaed t o go 

abont wHh hlro a great deal. 
He was a good* 

o a t a r e d erea-
tura. oot particu
larly ramarkable, 
and not partlcn
iariy clever, bnt 
well - m e a n i n g 
and pleaaant and 
nice. 
' T b a n t - T o n ' a 
companion w a a 
n a m e d •'Don'^ 
MenHoB-lt"--

Y o n probably 
' h a w "often sMi 
tbem together. 

Or. at least., 
yoa have heard 
them wbio tney 
have been hold

ing onei of tbelr conversatlona. 
Thank,-Vou never speaka when the 

companion ta along, too, .without the 
companion adding bta little name-
speech to the talk. 

They do not let tbelr apeeches be 
said by tbe sauie person; iiach showa 
that he IJ a. aeparate Individual by 
each havhiic n Ulfferent person make 
bis speech. 

For instance you wlll bear one per-
' sOn say: 

"Thnnk yon." 
And you will hear the other per

aon say: 
"Don't mention I t" 
Welt, when you hear these two 

speeches, made by two difTerent peo
pte. yel who are speaking together, 
you will know that Thank-You and 
Don't-Menllon-lt are nround. 

Thank-Vou will 8ugt.'»st to one per
son that he use his naije. and Unn't-
Mentlnn-lt will suggest to the olher 
that he answer by using his name. 

Well, one day Thank-You and Uon't-
Mention-It were oflf having a littie 
picnic together. • 

They each talked in the funniest 
way you can Imagine. Whenever 
Tivank-You took a sandwich or a 
glass of ginger ale or a piece of cake 
he would ssiy to Ihe sandwich or the 
gloss of ginger ale or the piece of 
cake: 

"Tliank you." 
Whenever Don't-Mention-It took a 

sandwich or a glass of ginger ale or^n 
piece of cake, he would say to ttie 
sandwich or Ihe glass of ginger ole 
or the piece of cake: 

"I»on't-Meniion-lt" 
They were so tn t.-.e habit of mnk

lng thew speeches they Just talked 
tiiut way to the f a d tlicy were eat
ing. 

And instead of Don't-.Mention-lt 
thanking for ;vliat he was eating he 
never thanked .•m.vthing or nnyone but 
just said: •'Dor.'t mention it." 

"llenlly," i)on'-Mention-ll said 
after they had finished the picnic, "I 
am a silly fi-llnw ar.d perhnps I'm not 
so polite afttr »ll. 

"When you sny 'thank you' I say 
•don't nientlon It.' 

"But I sny It after you hnve men
tioned it. I don't tcii you nhend of 
time not to thank or nol to botlier 
nbout mentinning or speaking any 
thonks or appreciation. 

"I sny it afterward. , 
"I doL't know ihal I'm very sensi

ble or very polite." 
"Oh. yes," 8«:<1 Tiiank-Tou, "that's 

all nght. It's right for me to thank 
and It's right for 
you to say: 'Don't 
mention tt.' 

"For when you 
say thot. it means 
Ihat. you accept 
my • thanks but 
that you consider 
you should not 
accept too many 
thanks and that 
It was a pleasure 
lo du for me. 

-Oh. what you 
say is all righi." 

"Oh. very well." 
s n i d . Don't-Men-
i!on-Il, "of course 
I'm at least well- -Don't Mention It." 
meaning even If 
I'm not o brilliant fellow. You're so 
much finer a looking gnome-chap 
somehow."* 

"I don't know that I would say 
that," said Thank-You, "but thank 
you. Just the same." 

"Don'l mention It," aaid Don*t-
Mention-It 

MIDSUMMER AFTERNOON FROCKS; ^ 
^ PARIS SENDS EVENING GOWNS 

^ y r l D S U M M E B ta joat ahead oC va 
now. brlnglnf the doo lns diop

ter of tbe aeaaon'a atyla atory. Bo-
Tlewlng wbat baa gooa befora. It ta 
plain tbat tbe mode took feiolotnlty 
aa IU inaplratloo aod gare free rabi 
to fancy. All aorta* of forbelowa ara 
approved and afternoon gowna fsate 
igoae throngh od many variatlooa that 
tbera ta only one experiment left for 
tbem to try. Tbta ta a derelopmeot lo 
tbe dlrecUon of almpllclty. It ta a 
welcome departure for midsummer bnr 
ta oniy comparative almplldty at ' that 
—what wltb acarrea, tiea, capea, bowa. 
ptalta and other accesaorlea of new 
gowna. 

All'a well tbat,coda well, and here 
ara two l a u arrirala among bondaome 

baa raleaaed a flock of lovely erralni 
gowna for aommer. They ara at 
colorful and beanUfol aa a awarm ol 
gorgeoua botterfllea and there ara al
moat no two' alike, which ta oa It 
ahould be. Bot tbe.worid la full of a 
number of thlnga calculated to belp 
out any amiable fairy god-mothtr who 
undertakea to provide variety In ere
nlng gowna for ber protegee tbta aea
aon. Tbeia ta tbe dlveralty of ap-
IMVTed stylea for one thing and of nm-
terlala, for another. Besides, t h e i a n c y 
of deslgnera may go aa far aa It Ukes 
In mattera of decoration. 

In these alieer, new evening frocka, 
rippling akirta. uneven hemlines, go-
deta, apron and otber draperlee 
fringea and petal trimmlnga ara nl 

7*« KITCHEN 1 
i CABINET i 
a S 
•GL I»:«. WMUrB Mawspspar UsiMkt 

"Let ut limv* aaooan strcnath te 
bs swrvt. enoush swvctnrsa to tie 
strQne and luo auek ot both to bo 
auMr." 

SUMMErToESSERTS 

With the freih fra lu which tbe aea-
aoo brings bi sucb variety ooe ne«d 

not spend much 
time In preparing 
desserts. An occa
sional pudding, not 
too rich. Is en
joyed for variety. 

Tapioca F r a i t 
PuddlnJB.— H e a t 
two cupfuls of mlik 
In a double iboUer, 

add one-tliird of ai capful of 
sugar, or one-fonrth of a cupful of 
•tralli*^ iMMify, aod atir 10 aix tabla^ 
spoonful.* of tapioca.' Cook Untir clear. 

SIMPLICITY IS THEIR KEYNOTE 

afternoon gowns " that show whnt n I 
happy ending summer brings to the' 
story of the mode. They are simple, 
cool tmd very dignified voraiohs of 
correct style. Black and white printi>d 
silk makes' the charming model at ih«' 

i left, with wide Jabot nnd culTs of 
i white georgette. A flnt bow tie wUh 
I very long ends Is one unespeote<t 
1 finishing touch at the neck ond the 
] plain standing collnr lias a bund of 
i georgette at the top. 

rtuin crepe In two colors is nsed 
for the motronly model at lhe riglit. 
which accents the growing favor 
shown to n higher wnistline nnd tlie 
bloused bodice. Small, flnt buttons, 
covered wllh crepe like the dress, nre 
used for decoration and they are 

featured nnd Ihe bcoded mi>dels con 
tinue to lie popular. The unevei 
hemline Is accomplished In man;. 
wnys, the latest being the dip al tlu 
back, where the skirt Is sometimes at 
much as twelve Inches longer ihnn ll 
Is tn front. As for the silhouette, ll 
is vu^ried nli the way from the slendt-r 1 
Rtrnigiit lines of heud-enibroiderec , 
gowns to tlie very bouffant skirt ol , 
the period frock, which Is usually de 
veloped lii tnfTeta silk. I.aces, includ 
ing dyed und metallic varieties. MI< 
muny (lowers nre liiiiiortiint items 
among things used for adornments. 

In the two models frora I'nri.s 
shown In the sketch, green and golc 

I combinations nre presented. Th« 
simply dw-tgned gown at the left 

i*onr mio a boWi I6 <;Biii;'tHgn foia m 
one cupful of heavy cream, whipped 
and flavored with vanilla. Serve 
with sliced pineapple, peaches or any 
berries iu season. 

Coconut Cusurd.—Prepare a ena-
Urd of two eggs, a pint of milk and 
one-third of a cupful of sngar. adding 
a little nutmeg or other fluvuriiig 
liked. Stir in one-third 4f a cupful of 
coconut or chopped nnt meats, bake 
In a pan of witter unlit the custard 
Is set. Serve with a garnish of cubes 
of Jelly. 

Apricot lce .^Take one cupful of 
corn sirup, two cupfuls of canned or 
fresh apricuti<. cook until soft, mash 
und put through a colander. If the 
dried apricots are nsed soak them 
over night and cook before mashing. 
Add two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice 
and a cupful of water. Freexe. 
Cream may be subsltluted for water 
If desired, making a ricli erenm. 

Junkee^Heat to just lukewarm 
one quart of milk, dissolve a Junket, 
tablet in a tablespoonful of cold wuler 
and stll Ihls Into the milk. Add half 
a cupful of honey and a teaspoonful of 
lemon or orange extract, pour Into 
sherbet cups and let stand In a warm 
place until flrmly set, then place on 
Ue to chill. Serve with a garnish of 
fruit or berries or a spoonful of 
whipped cream. 

Tapioca Custard.—Take three tnble-
spnonfuls of minute tuiiloca, ndd one 
cujifui of milk and two tabli»spoonfuls 
of sugar, conk until the tapioca ts well 
conked, add the yolk of nn egg well 
b«<aten und mixed wi th a little cold 
^v.̂ t̂ :̂ stir and cook for a minute, 
then fold in the stiflly beaten while ol 
nn egg. Set awny to chill. Serve 
giirnislied w"h vnrious fruits or serve 
plain with cream. 

Everyday Good' Thinos. 
A sponge dike Is ea.sy lo prepare, 

usunlly well liked nnd is especially 
good for little people. 

Two-Eg^ Sponge Cake. 
—Si'iuirate the whiles 
nnd yolks of two egg.«. 
beat the yolks until 
thick, the whites until 
stitr. Add one-liiilf cup
ful of sugar, two table-
spoonfui.s of lemon Juice 
lo the yolks. Sift to
gether Willi one cupful 
(if flour, one toaspooiiful 

powder, a pincli of salt 

Largest Retttsd Table 
The table of the Knighu of tbe 

Round Table In I.ondnn la said lo be 
tbe worid's largest ruumi table. It 
aUnds In a room uf a famous Strand 
raatauraiit Ibere. Consisiing of a 
aingle <iit amnw the trunk of a gi
gantic Siuinlcli liinlioguny ir*^. It ta 
also the larg«-st oiiv-piece table In 
the world. In f:i<i. It Is so large 
tbat. wheu tbe n*sttiiiranl was being 
rebuilt s«ime years ago It coold not 
be moved, ami the nmiii had to t>e 
built arouii'd II, Tlie laltiv was flrat 
exhibited at the crent exiioottioa In 
ISVl. Though it Is seventy-live yeara 
old. It Is young wlieu co'miiared to tlic 
osder Ihnt owns it. Tlie order of tbe 
Knights of the Itouiul Table w a s 
formed in ir.t).—I'utlitiiider Magaslne. 

Cutleura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then na 
needed to make the complexion dear, 
scalp clean and lutnds soft and wblt& 
Add t o tills tiie faisclnaUng, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have Ihe 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

— C l a t k - F e o m Human Hair.— 
A section of a large factory locate<l 

at .\mlens. France. Is Iieing tilted np 
for the manufacture of cloth from hu
man hair. Ttie cloth Is used for the 
flllering of lienvy oil and similar 
pniducts—the plieuoinenal streni^h of 
llie Imlr enablluK it to withstand high 
pressure. The hair used comes from 
China uud Japan, HS the coarser hair 
of the Oriental Is the only kind strong 
enough for tills 8er\Ii'e.—Compressed 
Atr Magazine. 

ATWATER 
KENT 

IGNITION 
for Fords 

Don*t p v e up your Ford 

Tho Atwater Kont Typo LA IgnltloB 
Systom for Fords is the bMt tonic for cars, 
old or aoar. ' -

h makes motora ran satootbar, starllDC 
aosier, and gives moro powor, aod it ia 
avarlastingly dapondaUa. 

Ih general deeign. matorUI and sqolp-
a-.ant it ta tbo samo • • At wator Kont Igai-
tiod SysteoM furniabod as a sundard aquip-

mant on many of 
Sksaedea'a foieoioet 
cara, and aa caro-
.joUy mada aa a a 

Italiatts Play Basket Ball 
Basket hnll. unknown In Italy ^e• 

fore the war. bids fair to become the 
national g-anie of tlie-country. S«.VR 
Samuel Ylmrgoyen. physlcnl director of 
the Turin Y, M, C. A., on leave in tlds 
country. A national Uastet-balt fed
eration of .'lO clubs, corresponding lo 
Ihe A. A. I'., has been fomietl. i j i s t 
year •i.is.sn memlu'ra received cards en-
tlttlng them to participate In the nu-
tlonut cliamplonslilp guines. 

Perpetual Motion? 
A Cape Town inventor claims to 

hnve pnxluced a working model of a 
imu-iiine tlial is cnpul<le of running n 
coniiiir,r;-l!il engine or nny kind of 
pump for nn imleflnite lime without 
uutsiile fuel for driving purposes. 

It ta quite n new npplUiitlnn of ex
isting nuHlianlcal laws, and runs en
tirely hy Its own volition. Tlie only 
cost to its uwr will lie for the replni-e-
nienl of worn parts, a pnicficBlly neg-
'iigibie ynilnl. It will continue work
ing until stopped voluntarily. 

Odd Jobs for Girls 
Mrs. I-aurn Itilt is liousek»>eper to 

Kins Ceorge nnd Quwii .Miiry of Kng
land at lUicklnghaiii palnce. 1U»-
fori' her cU'vatiun to this Joh, "l.alle." 
as she was llrst called by the prlnve 
of Wales, was nurse to the royal clill-
dn>n f.ir more than thirty years. 

Atwaur Kent Radio 
Sot. ' . 

ItwUMastaslonc^ 
as yoar Ford, can bo 
insulted in lesa than 
an boar, andaa'usfoe 
ooly $10.80. 

Type LA 
JTVOC, 

ladudios Cable 

ATWATER KENT MFG. CO. 
A. A f t o i K—t, Pt itiaat 

sananieaUikamAea, PhOadalpUa, i i h 

aieStti at Atmattr Ktat Ketiiemt Sets 

Concrete Mixers 
Til t ing and D r u m T y p e 
N e w and Second H a n d 

Coiitractors' Equipment 

P. I. PERKINS CO. 
1 1 0 Hicb S t . B e a t o n , Maaa. 

Costly Recreation 
Tt is estiiiuilt'd that land and build

ings in llie T'nited Sliitt's usod for golf 
are worth !tl..*itK1.tKi<i.(MKi. .More Shan 
iwm.noi a<ri's are di'voti>d to this sport. 

6 Cans of Mah Symp $ r 
and Hops for O 

ROBINSOirS WORLD FAMOUS 
D i a m o n d "G** Brand 
You send $5.00 and I will lorward by 
Pucel Poet, ehergee prepaid, 6caii»ol 
Mah Syrup snd 6 Hops. The beet 
f)iM money can buy. Order today, 

A . C . TLAMM ^' 
B o x No. 2 0 3 . S tap lo lon , N. T . 

AGENTS WANTED 

On the Wrong Side 
Ji^nnlo tta t in r»w vlaltor)—So 

yon aiv my grao.:ma. \.-» rod! 
Grandroeilicr —Tea. Johnnie, m 

yonr grandma on yoor falbera aide. 
Johhnle-Wel l , yon're on the wrong 

aide. Tool l aooa flnd that ont—L«a 
Angelea Two Bella. 

Thought WeU of Jinony 
JImmy'a nother told him he mnat 

not go acroaa the atreet to aee the 
twina ao onen. aa< tbey wonld get 
tired of him. - ^ h a t , tired o f ' m e r 
Mid Jimmy. "I gneaa not. Why, they 
l lkoiBe next to their bottle." 

Dittr^er Interfered 
Oaller—Wait yon walk with • • 

•a ter aa tha atreet car. Tommyt 
•IMBBy (ag«d netcn)—I caaX 
Caiiar—Wliy aotf 
Tomaiy '̂Uot waYa folagto han 

sMjaaga. \ 

.\(rnl>. Somrthins Nrw. Pi.i'ltiv.ly . neeet-
mi> ; woml. oi'por. Every W..man « .usn^mtr; 
fbn-part tlm.. Kirl. terr Wm-f^^r full p«r. 
tIruUra S.fi'-O.rJ Co.. T:i llrdJ.lwny. N T. 

TWO LOVELY EVENING GOWNS 
plaeed o o the belt, above the plalta in 
the akirt and at the Joining of dark 
aad l l ^ t crepe In th* tiea. Both gowna 
htrra long aleerea and enphaatae a 
Mouae walaUlne at tbe hatk and the 
approved akirt length. Either of theoi 
n n be darrioped la wbaterer colora 
tra BK«t becomlag. bnt tbere U aoth
lac n o r t ^ e thaa tha Mack aad 
white priated allka for aldannnaer. 
Navy blaa aad taa, or aavy aad Aner-
leaa Beauty art modldi color cooibl-
aattoaa, bot tbara ara OMay o t b e n 
tbat wfll a a g a a t thamailTaa fen the 

Tbe fairy fod^wOttr oC U M 
I B u d aboot Paria— 

made of light-green crepe and gold 
lace, reveala Ite np-toKlnteneaa In Its 
acalloped akirt with backward dtp and 
allghtly Mooaed bodice. An e^jniilly 
ancceaafnl model, at the right. Is of 
green cl>lff<»> ^1^1) embroidery of gold 
palUettea and a oofl girdle ot the chif
fon. Green ia one of the moat popolar 
ccdora for eTonlng, bnt has raan; 
lorely riraia, aa pink, geranium red, 
flame, byadnth Mne aad roaaTe. 
Wblte la well represented In this 
eolorfnl coapaoy aad black growa ia 
eavor aa atpamer adTaacaa. 

. JULIA BOTTOMLET, 
na, uk, Wesuea Wioiaaaii tJaieaJ 

of buklii^ . 
Add onj-hnlf cupful of sugar to the 
whites, folding It In Ilghtl.v. then ndd 
the egg yolk mixture and fold in the 
Hour ver.v ilghtl.v; add one-half cup
ful of water and iKiur tnto a cake pan. 
(sprinkle with sugar and bake thirty 
minutes. 

Rotate Cake.—Take one cupful of 
^hortet)lng, twp cupfuls of sugar, ono-
half cupful of milk, one cupful of 
iaashe«l potato, one cupful of chopped 
nutiiieats, onelialf cupful of sweet 
chocolate, two and one-half cupfuls of 
flour, four beaten eggs, two teaspoon-
ful.^ of hnklng powder, one-half teu-
jipooTiful each of clnnHinim, cloves and 
allspice. Hake ns usual. IJest when 
Mvernl weeks old. 

Newport Pound Cake. — Tream 
seven-eighths of a cupful of butter. 
ndd one nnd one-half cupfuls of Hour 
pmduall.v and a teasii.x.nfiil of vanilla. 
Ileal the .volks of live ogg-* tintll thick 
nnd lemon colored nml mM one nud : 
one-half cupfuls of pnwilered sugar , 
gmilunll.v. Combine the iiiiMures. adil ' 
Ihe wliite.« of the Cirgs bealeii slilT anil ] 
sift over them "i;e tea<ii^>or.fal of ' 
baking iMiwiier; boat tliornuclil.v and 
turn into H d<'<'P buitered pan to bak.* 
one hour in a moderntc oven. 

New Beets,^<'<>ok the tender new 
beets, skin them nnd clmp in a cli.ip-

' ping bowl mull flne. Iteliirn to the 
heat nnd season well with a g«M>d 

• French dressing. Serve hot. 
Creamed Mushrooms.—f.-cl the euv* 

! and cnt ntcmn and cap* Into smnll 
' piece*. Prop Into a saucepan •wllh a 
' tahlespoonful of bntter for every cup

ful of mushrooms, cook for five mln
ntes. then add cream ond when bolv 
hllng hot ponr over bmterod mast and 
serve at once. With fields and woods 
riotona with the delicious, mushrooms 
i t aeena as thongh many more dishes 
of mushrooms could be served. Il Is 
eaay to leam a few edible varieties 
and they are anoiher food to add to 
the Ilat nf good things. 

If poaaibie. do not wash mushrooms, 
hnt brush them wllh a clean hutter 
hmsh. Uae the peelings cooked In 
cold water to cover. Ihen drain, uslnc 
the broth for varioua flavorings of 
gravlea and sancea. 

If one gathera the mtwhrooms care
fully.* all earthy aoil may be removed 
aa aooo aa gathered, then carefully 
pack aad tbey will need lltUe cleaning. 

}wtojyour 
~^ JS/ioc 

AttdSprlnUt _ . 
*nrAe/V>of-Ba* ^ _ -, r-=^ 

ALLEN'S FOOT«EASE 
The Antiseptic, HMlIng Powder for 
tired, swollfn, emarftnc, aweating 
fceU It takM the trtcllrfn tK>m the 
8boe, rreveiit.i blisters and sore spots 
and takea the sling <sit ot corns and 
bunions. Alwayeu»eAD«i'»Fo««-EM» 
lor Dancing and to Break In Aew 
Shoes. Sold every wbcrv. 

I nr.\.NT FARMS for e».«h t.u>..r» t>««» 
wllh nwn.Tii only. P. TIlKMAlN. CST tm
lon. Ca»tl» Rork, C.ilo. 

Bilakllshnl Mrat MarkrI. im..i-rn r.|uirp'>l. 
datng nne bun. Iftcl. prop. nfttln« larv.- r-niiij 
boiilM. Tuial yi-Kfly earnl i io wv.r lIO.i'OO, 
J If Trt-rtietrr. 815 N. tth Sl . ItrnliriS. J»«ĵ  

FARMH KOR S.\LK. Cfntfal Malm-. Farma 
In «n« o<"th» b«»t aarlrultural r..nt.ri In 'n« 
•lat* of Maine. All klndn. All i . r i o . w rna 
Albert B. Jfpixin. PkoWhuan. .Main.-. 

X1JMHROOM liROWnNfl. Urow blK auf culvnt 
Munhroano. Mkt. always B.KKI. 1'1..*» wura. 
nta pranta. 1 turn, n v r y i h l o j •;»'•••''.. ""J^ 
•nd manur*. f. »- Miller, t filoavlllf. rm. 

Farms Given Names l-^^-rr^-C^ 

WA.NTED-I WA.VT OARAGE OR »M.\LU 
kuatncM for ra»h Imrrr t>.-»crib» «i»« 
prtee. B HA'WORTH Houl»lal». Ta. 

HK?B~roR"TR¥K~rorv T H E niMNEss 
S.vll»r. IHlna "all- Baraf*, »»",""""«''- • ' 
rUttre. OwntT'it nam..; i.rlcM Klv<-x P ' * ' 
inrrrt. Th» llunlnMK Si-.kir. l^.ttlsilalc t a. 

It is estimated tlu»t nt least a.lHti 
farms have heea named, 'llie Ilepart
nient of Agrk-nlture favors the plan. 
Farms tlmt hnv* bwu given nnines 
nre usuiill,v progres»Hve and products 
bearing farm iianies nre nxiiall.v those 
that the farmer Is pmud lo claim. 

Tf von would know the value of 
miiiiey. go alld tr.v to imrrnw some.— 
rrniiklin. 

* « » « • tl'i 'Molh.r«. •TM.h.-r.. Slu.l.M- U'J. 
fr«.. ••r<Tfl.M." i : i M*ll'-'n •̂ >- ^ ' " ^ " " ; 

~ W . N. U., BOSTON, NO. 22.-19;6. 

Hardly! 
••lie wns driven to bis grave," 
'•Well, did you expect iiiiii to walk?" 

-Kxchange. 

Talent n'peiit> 
Whipple, 

g i M M > (TiMtes.— 

Matches nnd postage stamps are 
iist-d for small pun-liases in some 
parts of .Manchuria where cijiper 
eiilns are scarce. 

Teetgr-Totter 
T e e t e r . T o e t e r - n p and dawn, id^ 
• n d l o w , Sotne brands o l e o g e i m d 
eocoa at* like that. Coowaiiii^uiKiii' 

b i ^ The price bolMwyB l o w . '. 

MONARCH 
Qaaf^JbrTo&oars 
REID,UURDOCH & c a 

' ^ ^ - V £ S * ^ w S | 5 * J 8 ' s i w S S a r ' •' 

• i i ? saa ! iS t t «aBa^ * ' - ' ••'.'•-' '• • ^ 
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Eat Lesa and Ure 
Longer, Say* Lavryer 

By W. W. O'BRIEN 
(Noted Criminal Lawyer of Chleaga) 

Bnslnesa and profeaalonal men work-
Ing under high nervona presanre do not 

UvS iaa long aa 
men whoae pur-' 
snIta keep them 
out of doors and 
nctlve. Examine 
the records of 
longevity and you. 
wilt flnd that on 
the average tlie 
iongest-tlved men 
are soldiers, sail
ors and farmerp, 
all avo c a 11 o n a 
which tend to 
tceep a man at 
his physical best. 

Man. In 'general, rolls down the hill 
iif lifv fn-̂ '"-̂ ' when his figure 

Child's HeaUk' 
Maintained By 
WholesomelHet 

A Diploma for 
Kitty 

By H. LOUIS KAYBOLD 

tjitmsf 

Alphabetic PUI Care 
A city of London driigglst haa slin-

pllfled Illness enormou»l.v. lie pro
vides an emergency compact medi
cine case in wUU'h each hottie of 
pills Is dlsilDgulstied by a letter of 
the alphabet. 

All that the purchaser hns to do— 
whether he travels or merely stays 
nt home to be 111—Is to diagnose his 
symptoms, run a finger rapidly up 
und down the list of r>l aliments sup
plied until be flnils his own, and 
cast Ills glazed eye smartly to the 
right. 

There he will discover thc letter of 
Ihe (alphabet which Is lanrkid on the 
bottle that contains the pill that will 
make hlm again the man he was—, 
respected by his family and loved 
by his friends. If. for esampie. he 
Is racked by hay fever he wltt take , 
*'one B every hoar; suck S every 
hour." 

nitund. "LeiiniK>s8 and longevity** la a 
good uxloin for bnslness men to.re-
menilier. If oflice workers wonld eat 
a tittle less, they would add yeara to 
theh: lives. 

(»rerfee<ling Is as dangeroua to 
adults as underfeeding Is to chUdrcn. 
FiKwls difficult to digest, or which 
overstlmulate. should be avoided by 
P'.jrsons.whose work does hot require-
any particular'nraotint of physical ex
ercise. Vet thousands of business 
men eat os much as or more than men 
who do manunUabor. And, inevitably, 
nature rebels and sickness resulta. 

Many of tlie country's foremost ex
ecutives eat but two meals a day. 
hreakfast and dinner In the evening. 
Thoy seek to keep the orgoris of the 
bo<ly from becoming clogged. Thou
sands of other business men confine 
thenisclvcs at noontime to custards, 
puddlngk soups nnd other sustaining 
di.<lie8 made with milk, or evaporated 
milk, which is milk In Its most sterile 
form, from which 00. per cent of the 
water has been removed by evapora
tion. Siuh a diet Is light and readily 
n-siiimllated. 

There is nn more necessary lesson 
to be learned by the brain worker 
tlinn hew to keep well and healthy 
by prupur attention to food habits. 

Modera odneaton ara laaalag aeta 
eaeb yaar to tha old Oraak Ida* at 
rearing the eWaaaa of tba ttttata. 
Tbey are working oa tho priadpla 0|f 
'*a aooad mlad la a aooad body." 

Good be^th ia bnllt primarily oo 
the fonndatlon of right food. Tbe 
;nrt of food the child haa detennlaea 
to a.large extent tbe fltnaoa of tbe 
man or woman. 

Children have to be u n ^ t to Uke 
tbe fooda that are good for tbem arach 
to the aame way that tbey bava to "he 
t a n ^ arithmetic and hiatory. Boya 
apd siHa 4re not bon wltb aay par
ticniar deaire for eereala or for broad. 
It's np to ihelr parenta to aae that 
they, leatn tba radisaeata of .a bal-1 
aaced diet and the reason far aadh a 
•^iet—nrmaeaa and paHaaea ata-

FROM PALETTE TO MORTAR BpARD " ' • v .Cl^ 

<OMrrlskt.l 

TRRBB waa one tiling tbat tbe 
Bldgeway School for Glrla prided 

Itaelf upon and tbat was that tbelr 
diplomaa were honestly earaod. That 
was why tlie lUdgeway diploiiw realty 
mennt aomethlug lu the worhl outj«lde.! 

Not that many Illdg.-way ulimniae 
went Joh hunting. Graduatiou moan: 
marriage for moat of tlieiu. Uily oc-
(%«lona|ly, aa UJ the caie of Kltlj- Al-
slyiie, for example, was tliere real 
neid for a position thai would hrin;: 
in money. j 

Atid uow here waa tlUs aame Kitty. 
as cpmmoncement drew near. In very j 
grave danger uf getting u<i. diploma at j 
aU. . ! 
- ••Vou aee^ Katherine.**. ill»» Bn»mlcy.; 
Ihe principal, was triling the downena • 

often aoeeaaary in the teaching, bat 
the Job mnat be done < 

Many mothers naconadondy pot 
their children mider bealth handlcapa ! 
by allowing them to oae tbelr owa j 
dlscretloa In the matter of eating 
candy, fmit. nnts and cookiea. By ao 

Tprr; 

F.yod for Thought j 
Threo meals a da.v. or possibly even 

two, are ull that a brain worker should 
Indulge In, according to Mr. Chnrles 
E. Ilccht. stfcretary of the British 
Kood Education scn-lety. ! 

Mr Heclit delivered a lecture on the 
diet of educationists recently, iii which 1 
he sniil that the'coiniuonest error of 
the indlvidunl teacher was indulgence 
in "those abominations, sweet and 
sloppy millf puddings," and in bread ; 
and milk. Milk was food for babies 
and uot for mon. 1 

One point XIr! Hecht emphasized, 
lie said that a man who was working 
specially hard slmuld take less food 
rather than more, and that If he were 
overtired it might be advisable to skip 
a meal. 

Ants Hold Converse 
Over the Telephone 

A scientist claiiiis to have dlscov- ' 
ered tliut unts are ahle to talk to ; 
.'urli olher nn llie telephone. 

rriifi...-Mir Hohleruf the psychological : 
inslilaliun, Herlin. placed twu ants, 
u male and a female, (tt each end of 
a it'l.'phiine, and the female instantly 
re.'iMiiiied to the call of the male. 

The eipiTiiiient was made to discov
er the aailitory power of ants. A 
particularly alTcHtliinate pair were 
i-h'iscn. Uu' male Iieing taken to a 
hi>u>e thv miles frnm the professor's 
lalionitiiry. 

One of Doctor lloliler's assistants 
placed the male ant near the tele-
plmne, wliile the female at the other 
end ef the line was left free to wan
der about at will. When the call 
fi-i'iii the male caiiie through, the fe-
liiale Ininiediateiy responded, and the 
excited n.ale was prevented with dif
ficulty from pressing bis snlt In a 
wa.v that "nuid have endangered liis 
life. Kvirt.mly he Imagined that the 
olijn t of Ills p.ission wns in reach, 
witliin llie meihanlsm of the tele-
pin ne. 

l)ar«in (l.T-lareil that thc hmln of 
an an; .i> ii;.i. iif the'most marvelous 
atoms of matter m the world—per-
hap- more tiiarvelnus than llie brain 
of a ni:i;i. .\n;.s ran hear siminls ami 
noe ;.;.'ht. f.r uhich thn ears and eyes 
of 11..in are But fitted, and they bav? 
won ".I'rful mciir.s of communicating 
wllh one another. 

Eating Greater \ 
Cause of Death \ 
Than Drinking 
Drink is tho second greatest cnuse 

fif dise:iso and (iciilh. Food comes 
llrst. then drink. Excluding alcoholic 
boveraces, there are dozpiis of drinks 
I in the market today whose effect Is 
tlotrlmontal, particularly to children. 

Mili; is the best drink for children. 
Not only i-s it drink, but fiiod as well— 
tlie nmst nearly viorfect food known to 
man. 

Milk is nn ull-the-year-round drink 
and for thla rea.son tho children often 
rebel against drinking it.' This condi
tion, however, nmy be overcome by 
the introduction of the mixed drink. 
Milk or dllutcil evaporated milk may 
be mixed with cr-gs or used in fruit 
juices or in some othor way which 
will disguise tho fnct thnt thc drink 
contains mllU. In the hot summer 
months whon the cljJld naturally 
drinks more thnn In cnoler weather, 
it Is wise to vary tho w.-.ys of serv
ing milk, so as not to create a distaste 

I for this importunt foo<i. 

doing they set a precedent In the 
matter of other foods and make tha 
teaching of good nutrition harder. 

One er two articles are not enouj^ 
to supply a child's needs for a meal. 
In order that,there be normal devd-
opment, tlicrc must be variety. 

Fresh eggs, whole cereals, fruits in 
season ond leafy vegetables ahonld 
occupy an Important part In the grow
ing child's dietary. Then, too, a cer
tain nmonnt of concentrated food la 
necessary for children, becauae rapid 
growth whets their appetites to a 
razor edge, so that they crave more 
food than their systems can well dla-
pose of. Evaporated milk, diluted 
with orange juice as a drink, or in 
custards or other baked foods, ia es
pecially beneficial for thc growing 
child for the reason thot It is concen-
tr:;ted to double the richness of or
dinary cow's milk and Is entirely 
strriie as well. The csm of evaporated 
nilik ^olvcs the proMoni of obtaining 
perfectly iiure milk, as well as the 
priiMeiii of tack of refrigeration facil
ities, since this type of milk wili keep 
iiiileflnltety in the cnn. 

Foreign Dishes Bring 
Added Zest to Dinner 

By MRS. WM. C. POST 

Height of my culinary ambition 
nlways has been to mnke dinner each 

day a gastronomic 
p o e m , rounded 
and perfoct like a 
stately rime. A 
meul that pleases 
eyes, nose and 
palute alike: 

A w e i l-tumed 
dinner is like a 
pretty woman in 
that It unlocks 
men's hearts with 
a magical key. 

E x o t i c dishes 
give a tang of 
other lands to the 

filrs. Wm. Post. 

Advocates More Use 
of Flotoers as Food 

To sngg(>si that we add flowers to 
oor daily menu woold to many pc îple 
•eofii like fnnlUhnesa. But H famona 
French f«K>d auihority. expresses siir-
prbie thnt we do not muke more use 
of fl«w*ni tn tilts wny. Me n-tulmts us 
that we eat caullttowers, artichokes, 
and bnissels sprouts, ail of which 
comes under this heading. 

In China flowers often flftire on Ihe 
table ns part of a menl. one of the 
aatlonal dishes Is. a soup made of the 
day Illy, over 4/)00 tons of the liiooms 
being uaed for this pon"'** evei'>- year. 

A cliryiivithemiiiii siilail Is one of 
Jap -̂tn's most hlf;lily favored dlshe*. 
Tbtdowcrs are car. fully \\;i<be»l umi 
MTved In the way that we s«r%e let-
taoc or watercress. , 

la aome eastern countriM fli* p^thls 
of tbe yello* water-lily nre us«l as 
fnqoMtly for dessert as applea aad 

m. 

In conneciiiitinvltli mixed drinks, the 
following formulas for milk bever.iges 
may aid ninthers In serving something 
new: 

Iced Coeoa 
S tbsp. cocoa 14 cupi «vap-
t tbsp Bucar or.itrd milk 
^ cui< hi't w.itrr diluted with 
Few Kralns yaJt IVs 'ups water 

H trp. vanilla 
.'o.ntd tho diltttrd mlik In a double 

iMiller, Mix ciH-nn. sugar, salt and add 
tho bol waler. <''"ok nver a low fiame 
from 10 to t.'i minutes, stirring occa
sionally til prevent burning. .\dd to 
llie eftci'ti tlic '̂ ••MITCII milk: return to ' 
the dotihle boiler and continue cooking 
for |0 Tiiinut* s. -\i\d >anllla. chill he- j 
fore serving. I'nur Into tall glasses 
wblch contain n fow small cubes of 
Ice. Servi- plain or lop with whipped 
cream sprlnhled with clnnamoa. 
Serves four. 

Eos-Nog. 
1 tes dilated with 
F»w Kralni salt S-S cop iee watar 
1 tbip. sugar t tbip. berry or 
F*w Kratlnsii eherrr Jalce ttt 

lOatmrK t tbsp. noa-alce> 
!•* cap coM bolle aharry 

evaporated milk -
Sepante wtilte from yolk of egg. 

Add salt to while and beat until stiff. 
Beal yolk until thick and lemon col
ored and add the fruit Jutcea, nutmeg 
and sugar. Combine diluted milk with 
yolk mixture. I'our Into a Ull glasa 
and put ttie »«gg white on top. Sprinkle 
top wllh chopiiwl nnu and aerve,at 
once. Ser -̂cs one. i 

Orange-Nog. 
H eup orange Jaica 1-1 cap evaporated 
Few rraln." rrtM milk dilated 
t 1-3 tsp. aas^r with 

1-S cap cold water 
Add sngar and salt fo orange Jnlce 

and pour slowly Into the dilated milk, 
stirring to mix thorooglily. Chill be
fore nerving. Oae-balf tsp. laoMO las* 

this driak iir aMMt. aaieaa 

dinner table. Things foreign awaken 
the romantic sense. Taste of eodll.sh 
n In r.eni'dlctine transport."! ono for the 
minute to the Montmarte in gay Paris. 
n d.'.vh of I'iroski and we are supping 
In a quaint cafe on the Xevsky Pros-
pekt In Leningrad, while the crunch 
of English tea cukes may hrlng vi
sions of the rolling moors of Su.̂ scx. 

As nti nld to the housewife tn cr.rry-
Ing out tills ncw and fascinating idea 
In cooklrig, the following of my recipes 
may prove nf partJculur Intirest: 

Italian Pslenta, 
3 cupi hot-c^nked 1 ", tbsp. liutter 

rif t* or r-iush . *'r nli-.-L- oil 
Heat the t.!;tter into Itie iyr.:>.h v.hile 

hot. Turn otito a hot ser.Iiig plate 
nnil jwmr nver tlio folluwlng choose 
sauce: 

Cheese S£uce. 
2 tbfp. fat '.i cup evi.|,.jra:ed 
2 tl'Sp. flour milk diluted 
U tsp. salt with 
Paah peitpcr S cup ni<Kt stock 

U cup srated 
cheese 

Melt the fat. add the flour, snlt and 
pepper, and stir nntil the mnsa Is 
snMiolh. Add the diloted milk and 
cook In a donhle holler. Stir occasion-, 
ally to keep amooth. Add gniled 
cheese to the hot snnce nnd stir until 
melted or nbont three minutes. 

Buffetan Kuchcn. 
IH cops sucar t^ cap* flour 

î cup butter 4 tsp. bakins 
2 eKRS, separated 'powder 
1-3 cap evaporated rra t^ rind of 1 . 

milk diluted lemna 
with Chopped or sliced 

t-3 cap water almonds 
Cream, butter atxl sugar, add yolks 

tft eggs and the lemon rind, stirring 
constantly. VAx flour and baking pow
der, ndd lo tlie bntter mixture, alter
nately with ttie milk and lastly atlr In 
thc stiflly tjciiten whites nf eggs, nace 
In wail-grcnscil sha1l«>w coffee cake 
tins, sprinkle wltb grannlnted augnr. 
cinnamon aad a tam aliaoada, allced 
Saa at ttassoaL Bak«la-« 

. . . . . yuu liatWi't worked thl» l a t a* 
me»ter. Too moch frivolity. 1 *•" 
afrald.-

-But. there's a tiny chance* lau t 
therer Kitty begged. 

ITie woman sighed. "Very, very 
tiny," she admitted. 

DIsconaolately, Kitty went out aad. 
closing the door gently behind her 
stood for a moment thinking, tlitng-
over. Then, as'she imw Mademoiselle, 
the French Inntructreaa. coming down 
the hull, slie look out her kandker 
chief and began dubbing her eyeit • 

Mudeniolsette paused at once. "Mecs 
Kt..tty-^oli, have j-ou the bad news?" 

'The very worst." confessed Kitty. 
"Yr-u know you gavo me a D In Frendi 
Lit, Well, I'm not going to get my 
dlpirtnia." 

(lently Slademolselle patted Kitty's 
shoi'lder and resolved to go over her 
marks carefully. There might have 
boon an error. Perhaps that last com-
X.o.sitlou now— 

This lillle Incident wns but typlPiil 
of others wlilcli fo»lowe<l when rumor 
spread through the uchoid thnt Kitty 
Alstyoe was in danger of flunking her 
finals. The bashful'.vouiig man re
cently called In to teach mathematics 
offered to help Kitty after class If she 
wished and decided It would be no 
great crime to go easy when correcting 
her problems. Even the cold Mis-
Warner, English professor, wondereil 
If Khe had been a trlfie severe nnd 
whether stie could not e<mscientlously 
Jack up Kitty's few remaining mark-
» bit. 

For Kitty, with her lovable inanne 
and winsome face, had made her waj 
Into the hearts of everyone. Not only 
of cinstsmates and tearliers, but—yî s 
it must be wmfesscd—of various mas
culine acquaintances In.the not far 
dl.'tant men's college. 

For four years no Junior prom or 
Senior bail had seemed quite complete 
without Kitty's stiiuliig presence. For 
a tl:iie slie had chosen htr esctirts witii 
greut impartialliy. hut of iate she hii'l 
bet 1! seen mostly with Hartley Havne^ 
cr .llniniy Rogers and couslderable Ir.-
tere»it had developed as to wlilcji on:-
of the two she would iiltliuately favor. 

Kitty hnd no family to back lior. no 
money' to di peiid u|ion. .\t the time 
of her father's death tl ere t̂ ad been 
Just enough left to tinUIi tho school
ing upon which >he hud stared and 
for some time it had btn-n her Inten
tion, upon graduation, to step'bravely 
out into the v.orld of business, her di
ploma her oiil,v credential. 

It wns b<-caiise of this that a con-
sjiirucy grailui.lly gfew up to s.* thai 
somehow or other Kitty grndiiuted. 
Fair or not, everyons had secretly sub 
scribed to it. Tiiae was short and Kit
ty herself strniigely apathetic, as one 
who bad lost hope lU-w coulil she 
be eicpected to know that her strict 
instructors were wrrstllrg with their 
consciences to boos', her'percontngcx 
and insulting their UitctHgenc*^ by 
giving her the benefit of doubts where 
no doubts existed! 

One week Iwfore commencement the 
teachers were gathered In Miss Brom
ley's office for the final marking of re
porU. As regarded Kitty, each hnd 
fought the bitter fight and, morally 
speaking, had lost out. Miss Bromley, 
picking up Kitty's card, actnally 
beamed. "The dear child: Not ooe 
defldrncy: Shows whot application—" 

A tliiiid knock drew her attention 
from various guilty faces. 

"Come in—why, Katherine!" 
For Kitty herself stood on th* 

Ihresbold. rather shy In her little hto" 
suit and hat, but with a great shlnliig 
happiness l(> her eye*. 

"I—I thouglit I'd find yon all," she 
said. "I've coi.'.e to wy good-hy. Tou 
ree—" fhe held out her hands appenl
ingly. "I've Jnst married Jimmy 
Rogienr 

There was a moment of otter alienee. 
Then. "Klt̂ y :* 3lll«. Bromley's voire 

held consternation. 
Bnt Kilty's radiance waa nndtmmed, 

"1 know I 8h>utd have watted—" 
"For yoar dlplono," mnrranred 

. Mademoiselle. 
'•Ob. that—" Kitty dismissed If care-

lesaly. "I knew there waa no nope. 
Besides, what good would It do met 
I am to slay with Jimmy's people until 
he gnnluatea. Aiid then. Ihat vory 
day. we aall for Italy on our honey
moon.". 

Italy t lloneyroonn! Mademoiselle. 
Miss Bromley, t ic Kngllsh prtifessnr 
lookmi snrretillllojsly at one anotbar. 
Tlie 'dI|>H>nia they had HcriRcnl Ihelr 
consHencea for seemed aomehnw ia-
slgnKlcant. 

Toung women artlats' taim trom tbeir Jara of color and paint bmabea tto 
ass'st plaaterors In setting ornamenta In place atop hnge pylona which adorn 
the main entrances'to the Palace of Agriculture and Food Prodnctt. of tba 
vast exhibition buildings whlcb forms a part of the great ^sqnl-Centennlal 
Intemaiioaal Exposition beliis staged In Philadelphia from June I to 
December 1 to celebrate the 160th annlveraary of the algning of the Declare 
Uon of Independence. Climbing ladders and walking along rickety scaffolda 
Is nothing new to these yonng Udlea. but aach Ume Uiey do It Uify gat a 
thrtlL 

SITE OF THE FIRST PHONE MESSAGE 

eft 

Walter S. Glflord (left), president ol the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, and Uonasd H. Klnaard (right), president of the BeU Tele
phone Company of Peunsylvania and Associated Companies, are shown 
atanding on the exact spot where Alexander Graham Bell flrst Ulked over 
bis iDvcntlon at the Centennial Exposition 50 years ago. In the background 
can be seen MemorUI HaU. relic of the Centennial, and which U now being 
used as a museum It was on thla spot that Don Pedro. Uien Emperor ot 
Braxii. mc: the 29-ycar-old inventor and exclaimed. "My GcU it Ulks!" whea 
be heard Hell's voice come over the wire. The exhibits to be staged by the 
organization those men represent will be one of the great features ot the 
Sesqul-Ccntcnnlal IntemaUonat Exposition, which opens in Philadelphia Juno 
1 and continues to December 1 to celebraU the IBOUi anniversary of thp 
algning of tbe Declaration of Independence. 

THE SESQUI FROM THE AIR 

Even Warse 
"Sea, my md dad wlll antn have 

anotlier wife t<» siipjiorf." 
"What: Yon dmi't moan to aay be'a 

going to tnra hlgamlatr 
"Ha. na golac to era 

' AB Idea ot tba atto aad seopa ot tba Soaqvl-Oanta^Blst tataraatloaal 
BzposlUoa. wbicb will be held la Phlladal^ia trom Jaaa I to Daeaabar 1. to 
oommemorato ibe iMUi anniversary ot tka OocUraOoa ot Aatarleaa 
Indeiiendence Is given la this photograph, la Uia toragroaad la tba groat 
Municipal Stadinm. which seau 100.0M peraona North ot tka atadiam eaa 
be seen two of (be vast exhibition bnlldlnga Tbe Srat ,1a tba- Paiaoa of 
Agncnttnre and tbe'aecond Uie Palaoo pf Uberal Aru. Oppoalu tlM lattar 
bonding la (be oig aedltoHam, which aaata M.OM persons on a atada 100*. 
To tbe left ot tba atsdima eaa ba aaaa taa worM Ismaas ladiaa MtfMtag. 
Ika'TajMafeaL ' .:... . „ . , • ' - , , —: 

-: .»/ 
; ' • : ' / 
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